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Time properly spent at Industry Conventions 

is time profitably invested. 

The current National Defense Program presents 

both obligations and opportunities. Those in 

charge have recommended that bonuses be 

paid in lieu of customary paid vacations. 

Mr. Macaroni·Noodle Manufacturer and Allied 

Tradesmen: Why not take a convention vaca· 

tion? Combine business and pleasure byallend· 

ing the IndUstry's National Conference and the 

National Association's A.nnual Convention at 

Pittsburgh, Pa .. June 23 and 24, 1941. 

National Macaroni Manuladurera AaodatioD 
Bicild .... od. lI11nola . 

INDUSTRY AMElUCA 

• 
VOLUME xxm 
NUMBER 1 



Through Mrs. Consumer 
, 

Eyes: s 
13 Angles on Packages 

(REPRINTED FROM "SALES MANAGEMENT" SURVEY' BY SPECIAL PERMISSION) 

QUESTION: In the foHowing lbt. please check th. space that t.u. how you f •• 1 abo',,' the vari-
OUI types of cODlalnen. closure •• etc: .. llated: 

Partie· 
ulorlv 
Uk. 

Topa you pry up .. 69 
Plasllc screw caps . •. .... . ..... 2 .. 
Ordinary cork • . ... ...... . .......... 22 
Tall thin boule. (lib vanilla. 

ketchup, vic.) . .. .... . . .... ... .. . 53 
Spouts on packoges .... . .. ......... .01 
'WIndow" packolJ" . . . .. ... . ..... 20' 
Inner wraps {on produc1a lllto 

chocolate, broaUasl foods, etc.' . . '" Standard cocoa ron with oval 
IIcl·ln lid , . . . . . .. .............. . . 87 

Tcar·oll lin WtOP undcr , CTCW ~p, 
.uch al lomc letchup. usc ....... " Sordlne canl , ...... .............. 30 

Rc,ulle conlalnen like choeac 
pacled In walot glaBsel . . . .... '" Stitched top on lugar and lIour locke 132 

"E~nomy" .ilel, IUCh. 01 ftull 
Eul uE Jor Iwo lervlng • ... ...... 292 

'Conducted by Ross redetolinveiligotor. 

Portle- Tot@ 
. 

Favor· utotiy 015' Unla· Don'l 
I Total 

Llh oblo ~ Dislike like vorable ....J.!.- Care "I. No I Answer ~ 
210279 27.8 --m- 3'01 --..s .... - 69 - - 6.8- - ,- ., 

S05 
177 

202 

". 
'" 
.96 

380 

30S 
152 

m 

'" 
JI7 

749 R8 26 .1 87 8 .• 11. 11.6 SO I., 
199 19.8 196 '" 587 58.6 186 IB.S '0 3.0 

285 28 .• 253 301 55. SS.3 \32 13.1 J\ 3.1 
ass 8S.4 17 " .0 5.' .7 ••• 20 2.0 
730 710 21 " .. ... 178 17 •• 27 ~7 

875 87.4 19 J2 51 5.u 6S I 6.' 11 1.1 

46; 46.6 191 2<7 '" 43.7 BI 8.0 , 1.6 

.110 39.9 20< 255 <SO 45.8 III 12.2 20 2.0 .. , 18.1 269 271 5<0 53.9 215 21.<1 6S 6.5 

'" 86.1 21 " .2 6.1 73 7.2 5 .5 
5110 49.9 172 165 "7 33.6 153 15.2 12 1.2 

S09 60.8 30 75 105 10.4 260 25.9 2B 2.8 

The Ropotti Advisory Board I.t a clos. studont of food packaging 
trends. It ia constanUy on tho alert far types of contain.,. th. 
malority of hOUNwives prof.r. Thes. preferences are developed 
into PRACTICAL containers ••• for the cOfUlumer and the manufac. 
turerl This is only one of many exira ualue. you get when you 
specify "RauotU" Cartons or Labels. 

"WINDOW PACKAGES" that do not tip. spill or split. that glv. 
ample yiaibWty to the product and sorve in the kilchen and pantry 
until tho contonts are entiroly used. are prclerr~d by 72% 01 conlum
~r., as you see from tho Survey Chatl above. Rouotti hal pioneered 
this type 01 carton and produces them DOW in Icuge volume. Chad, up 
on th .. e beller cartons and on fto_olU labets. 100. Get the ben.Uta 
and extra valulP~ dllvelopod through our 43 yoars of specialhaUon in 
food produet ;HIckaging. 

Rossotti Lithographing Co. Inc., North Bergen, N. J. 
Branch Ollie .. , C1UCAGO. BOSTON. PHIIJ\IlELPHIA. ROCHESTER. PITTSBURGH. TAMPA. B~TIMOll£ EDINBURGH. Ind. 

38th Annual Convention. Pittsburgh. Po .. June 22-24. 1941 

HEADQUARTERS-

William Penn Holel. Pittsburgh. 

WHO'lI£ PRIVILEGED TO ATTEND? 

Every individual seriously concerned in tho welfare 
of the MACARONI·NOODLE Manufacturing Industry, 
Including 

Manufacturers. 
Dislributoro, 

Suppliers and Servlcers. 

lI£GISTRA T10N-

All Manufacturers and AlIicds oro urged 10 register 
early to obtain badges admitting them to sessions, 
luncheons. entertainments and banquets. Registration 
feo Is $10.000 por person. 

ENTERT AINMENT-

Flag Raising and Group Singing - Convention 
Opening. Monday, June 23. at 10:00 o . m. 

TOUr! lor tho ladies-Full program lor both defs. 
Sight·seelng, luncheons and shopping. 

Cocklail Party from 7:00 10 7:45 p. m. Tuesday ove· 
nlng, Juno 24. 

Banquet. Floor Show and Dancing 
In Ball Room. Tuesday evening. June 24. ftom eighl 

10 midnight. 

LUNCHEONS-

Foundorl' Luncheon at 12:30 p. m. Monday, Juno 23. 
Honoring firms that founded the National Maca· 

roni Manufacturers Association in Pittsburgh, Po., in 
1904, and ard supporting members today. 

Directo,.' Lunchoon 01 12:30 p. m. Tuesday, June 24 . 
Election 011941·1942 Olliccrs 01 National Association . 

, 
..... LET THe. 

,... ASSOCIAilOrJ 
~e. 7.0tJR GUIDlIICt 

l'" ~GHr 

BUSlNF.5S SESSIONS-

Firat Session will open 01 10:00 a . m. Monday, June 
23, 1941. in the Cardinal Room 01 tho William Penn 
Hola!. 

It will be in chcrge of the National 1 ' ,caroni Manu· 
lacturers Association . 

Tho opening ceremonies will be PATRIOTIC - in 
k.ccplng with the spi rit Ihal prevails throughout the 
land because of existing conditions. Colorlu l and in· 
spiringl 

Features-Olficers' Reports 
Reviews of Actb .. ilies. 

Second Session-Monday alternoon-2 to 5:00 

fcotures-A Packaging Forum 
Discussions by executives representing varied inter· 

e~ts conce rned in Ihe proper packaging 01 macaroni 
products to insure solo delivery 01 products into hand!: 
01 consumers-legally and unhanned. 

Third Sesaian-Tuesda y momi ng-9:30 to 12:30 

Features-VITAM INS in all the relations 10 Macaroni 
Industry. 

Discussions by authoritios-Reports on Re 
search Work . 

Fourth Sossion-Tuesday afternoon- 2:00 10 5:00. 
Fcalurcs-ENFORCEMENT and DEFENSE 

Protective Action Token 
State Regulations 

Federa l Requirements. 

EXHlBITS-

A small, unoUicial bUI most interesting exhibition 01 
Products and ServicHs that arc indispen50ble 10 tho 
s'..occess lul operation .,1 a going business. In the Silver 
Room. adioinin~J convention hall. 

tl.JI:O your plans oarly for a (;onvention Vacation this year. 
ATIEND THIS YEAR'S CONFERENCE OF YOUR INDUSTRYI 

In Pittsburgh, Po., Juno 23 and 24. 1941 

.1 
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* * 7~~ SEMOLINA Is nulled and b1cnd<d 'rom .. keled 

Amlxr Durum wheats, (or discriminating macaroni manu(actun:n. Through 10Dg study, and by ex

pcricnoe, \/I'e: h\'e gained a thorough Imowlcdge of your problems, whkh is rdlcctcd in the high qual

ity of our product. You can depend on it for good results. Through proper grading, the we of our 

laboratory I.eitities, and supervision during milling by men thoroughly trained in their assignments, we 

...:orulantly ultguard its superior quality. Each year we Itore and protect a quantity of * * Two 

Star Semolina suffident (or your needs throughout the year. This ract has long been known to lead· 

ing mden of macaroni, who h.,·c udutCd their most ex.dine requirements by .Iandardiring on * * Two Slar Semolina, nUlled by MINNEAPOLIS MILLING COMPANY, Minneapolis, Minn. 

• o j ; 

. . 
. I • . 

, . . . 
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Financing Industry A.clivili~s 
Broadl)' speaking, arc Ihl'rc allY "llI!luslry Acti\'itit's"? 

1 f so, who is ohligated to finance thcm? 

An Industry is defined as a tll'l)'utllll'nt o r hranch flf 
art, trade or occupa tion. especially one that clllploys la~JO r 
and c3pital in the crcatiun of a tlistinct prOllnct ur scn' lce, 

Perhaps the oldcst Imown industry is that ur fuOtI 
production and processing, It is tlni\'Crs;,1 since it con
(em~ t! \'el)' Ih'ing human, 

The Footl Industry has almnst as mall)' hra", .. hes as 
there arc kinds of foods tn cultivate anti prtlcess, Included 
tl1l'rcin, is the Macaroni Isltlust ry, specificall), cnllcl'rm't! in 
the processing of a spedal wheat intn l'dih'e human fnud, 

Under the hen emupctitin' conditions Ihat exist, thc 
Macaroni Industry mu st he actin', If nnt, its future will 
he as certain as that flf the pron'rhial "liutln" hinl. 

A live and going industry will find man)' acth'ities lt1 
promote, The number will he limited only h)' till' willing'
ness of thosc most tlireclly concc med 10 financl' and "10 

sec through ," 

Among the "must" ;Icli\'ilics confronting all up aflll 
going intiustril's, Ihat of tratle relations ranks furelllu~t. 
An industry will lIot be UI) and goil1g unless Ihe relations 
between the leading compunents IJf Ihe Ir.ule arc on a 
friendly basis, Its proJ.:ress will 11111 he definit e unle!':, 
propcr relations arc establishl'tl with SUPI)liers, dislributors 
and govcrning agencies, Finally, ami lIIust important, is 
the relation uf the trallt' and of ils components to the 
users of their producl s, 

Industries. as nuw recllg'niu,tI. cunsist of allY numhl'r flf 
finns or individuals ('IIJ:aged in a cnnllllon Imde, e\'ell 
though the)' may have dh'ersiHt'd intcresls, Ttl Inok after 
the inlerests of the Industry gcnerally. it has IlCcm nl' the 
rule of Industrv tn set 111) repn'sentatin' hfltlit's tn acl 
for ami in thc namc of the Imtle in general tmtle pro
motion, 

Thus was de\'clopl'tl the "Inull' assuciation," as it is 
known and recugnized toilay, It's a voluntary group flf 
individuals til' firms engagetl ill Ihc prfltluction or pru
motioll of a particular tratle, product, profession or sen'
iCl', To represent the Macaroni Manufacturing' Industry 
of America, " voluntary organizatiun knnwn as Ihe 
National ~Iacaroni ~lal1ufacturers Assul'iatitll1 was 
formed over thirty-se\'cn years ago, 

The Macaroni Industry uf Amcrica inclUtll's every li nn 
or individual engaged in the lII.tnufacture of Macarnlli 
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I'rodlU" l s-spa~hdti, l'gg III1Otlll'S, macartlni , wrmkelli, 
elC, Al'conling til !:tln'mlllent rcports there arc more than 
.\50 sepa ratl' al1tl tli:,til1ct linns l'll!:agl,tl in this fnnt! pro
ccssing husiness, :o.lal1), art' small, with lillh' or nt) cOllcem 
m'l'r the gl'Itl'r:l1 welfare of the Illdusin', Ahuul a third 
uf Ihel11 l'OllllKlse Iht' Io:niuf{ cuncerns in IIIl' Industry UIK)I\ 
whom fall s thl' uhligation oi iu,lustry prUlltntioll, 

Thl'rc arc I'rliltlotiulIS that i1l1li\'idllals C;\II he:,t !'I'flllsor, 
l'specially thu.-.c thai "wllIi se pcr:,nnal hem'fils, On IIIl' 
lither hanll, Ilwre an' al,ti\'itil's that rt'Cluin.' the allention of 
umellish lI\'l'rSl'l'rs, hCl-aUse ti ll' IIhjcCliw is Ihl' general 
J.:uIIII of the hulust ry, Til Stlll!,l" the mntter lIl'l'dl'll IU 
CinallCl' sud, general al'livilil':', is the nbligalilill IIi l'\'e!')' 
pnlg'n'ssi\'c linu in Ille b\1sinl':'~, actuallr Cflltcl'nh'C1 in the 
fuilln' weHan' IIf the Industry as a whull-. 

Small allnual thll'S paill hy those who \'OIUlllaril), das
sify thl'II\Sl'iWS as memhers uf their trade associatinll, 
make IKlssihh' tht' ntainlainallce IIf a skcll'loll urganization 
tn car!')' un ulltler nurmal cunditiuns, alltl til he a\'ailahle 
in l'lIIl'f'gcncies III' fur spcl'ia l pnltlllltions, 

Adtlilional l'ulilributiuns I1II1St \It' expcl'lt'tllo l'a rry 0111 

!'\ll'eial acti\'itil'S, necd flf whkh ~lInlitlllally arise:', Sud, 
Ctllltrihulinlls lI1ust ht' I'XPl'I'll'd e\'cn fwm lirlll:' whll fur 
rca~ms hest known Itl themsl'ln's tin 1\111 dlOlI:'I' In eulist 
as I'lIlltrihuliug' memht'rs IIf their tr:lli e :tssurlalion, 

lI.lacaroni-numlll' manufal'tttrcr~ .d,en cunfnlllll'ti wilh 
such al'lM.'als ior spceial wlltrilllliiolts, shllulfl nut wn~illt'r 
11 as "1131 I'assing':' bUI r;Ilher as Ihe pre!'t'lIlatiuII III ;ut 

(JI'IMlrttlllity tn aitl ill a wmmoll l'; tuSe that they shullitl 
Ill' llIuSt rc;ul)' tn sUPIKlrl, 

In ~u\lunillg' UI' Ihe mallcr IIi supporting Ilel'l'ssary 
prote~tive ur promolillllal ;(cli\'ilies fur Ihe Io:ctwral guud 
nf Ihe Imlustry, few will dispule Ihe ullwrillell rule IIf 
husiness Ihal IUle uWe:, much III hi s Industry :tutll'tttl:,iti
erahle tn its tratle orgallizaliutl, Thl' laller furms the 
nucleus Ihrn\l~h whkh the Indusl!')' as a whole call aCI 
whcn needs arise, So Ihc upl'niug tllll':'tillll is an swe red 
thus: There nrc man)' Industry a~li\'ilies, all of which 
should he linauccd by tllO~e who really ha\'l' Ihe Io:l'u l'ral 
interest IIf the Imillstr), at l1l'art. YUII arc Ihe only onc 
whn call make ),ou r husiness :,m'l'cctl, alltl )"UII, in cniil'
eraliun with man)' other l'tj\1al\y iUIl'n'slt'd llIaulli:ll'lurl'rs, 
can make Ihe Macarnni I!ltlustr), slln'el't! al so, C(l\l~ider 
the few dollars t:olltriilult'd tn auy sjledlil' prunmtioll ;I :' a 
Jlennanent illVt'sllllcnt, CUlil rilltlle lillerally, 



.................... . -

Report of~jhe Director of Research for the 
Month of April, 1941 

Since last month's report much in· 
tt'rest has hc,'cn shown by the Industry 
in tht, fortification of macaroni prod. 
ucts with vitamins and miner:I!;. In 
fact several linus have already :,tarted 
to fortify their products, some not 
(Iuit,! in comp!iance with the require· 
IIIt'lIls of the Food and Drugs Act , but 
nevertheless the fact is that there arc 
already on the market se\'era l maca
roni and noodle products which ha\,e 
I){'t'n fortified with vitamins, 

In March of this year 1 ~w,t out a 
(IUestionnaire hopin~ to obr:dn some 
information concenllllg the IIl1mber of 
Illanufacturers who ha\'e uSt.'d vitamins 
as well as those who were y·illing to 
do so, 

To date I h:1\'e reccivl'd more than 
thirty rel)lics but ha"e not i lluml any
one who admits he has uSt'd vitamins 
e\'cn in an eXI)erimellt;.1 w~y, 

However, most IIl.1nufacturt'rs show 
an interest in 'the product and arc will
ill~ to bcgin usilig both vilamins and 
lIullerals if · the opJlortullity arises, 
They arc also willing to cl ,mply with 
lilly reasonable labeling (('(luirel1lcnls 
and to adtl all)' reasonable amount of 
vitamins alltl Illinerals whi"'l may be 
rC1luired befnre IkclaratieJll" on lahels 
are made, There seems 1,\ be a ,'''r,
eral opinion in the Indu~t ry tlut - the 
Ft'derd Government is n'fl ilesting the 
Imlust"y tu usc vitalllins. This is not 
the ca: ... ' , So far as the Food and 
Dru~s Administration is 1~~nCl.'mctl, its 
jo1> is to enforce the la\\' concerning 

Rust~d 
Smut Study 

At the Ma)' 9th IlLI d ing or the 
Northwest Section or lhe American 
Association of Ct'rl.'al Chemists in 
Minneapoli9, Dr, E. It. " Auselllus, tlis~ 
cussed the , subject of '.'Brcelling for 
Disease I{esislance in Spring Wheats.", 

Dr, 1\\l5eIllUS eUlphasized that the 
impurtance of wurk of this nature was 
due to the witlespread effect of plant 
diSt'i\ses, to the possibility of tre;\ling 
seeds for the control of plaut d:st.'ases, 
In attempt tn control plant disc:~ses 
which cannot he allt'cted hy seed tre;lt~ 
nwnt, alltl by cnntrollillg ~\Iant disease 
~tlt'II\\)! 10 stabilize crop YI~ltls. Rclat· 
In~ t us progralll to whear the two 
major di seases to be controlled Me 
rust, both It'ar anti stem" and smut. 
Others IIf It'sser illll'0rt:mce •. howe\'er, 
include scah, root rot, mildt·w, ergnt 

By Benjamin R. Jacobs 

adulteration and misbranding of food 
products anti it is not intert'sted in pro
moting any particular food product. 

HoweVt'f, because of the interest of 
the general public in the fortification 
of food products with vitamins DIUI 

minerals, this subject is of direct and 
IlCrsonal interest to every macaroni 
manufacturt'r. Tht.'re is no doubt that 
manv consumers arc selecting their 
fOOifs on the hasis of their \'itamin 
ami minernl content. I f macaroni and 
noud le manufacturers can not boast of 
the presence, in sufficicnt (IUantities, of 
tht'se substances in their 1mxlucts our 
products will be set aside and sub
stituted at the table b)' fonds enriched 
b)' \'itamins anti minernls. It. thcre~ 
fore, is incumbent upon each man\lfac~ 
turer to study this matter thorou,:::hlj' 
and to delennine as soon as possible' 
what he illlt'lIIls to do in regard to 
fortifyin!: hi s products. 

The Federal Specificatiuns noanl is 
still toying with the new Fedl.'r.II SfloCc~ 
ifications for macaroni products. This 
is, to a large extent. due to the fact 
that it sent out tt'nlative sJK'cifications 
ami has reccived such contlictinl{ ad
vice from manufacturers Ihat it is im
IX)5Sihle to reconcile them nIl. This is 
\" hat h.lppens when there is lack of co
ordination of effort allil cotil)erntion 
among manufacturers, It St't.'ms thai 
almost c"ery manufacturer has matle 
Tl'Commendations which fit onl)' his 
products. My advice has heen to be 
a little more gt'nerous, a little more 

and blackchatT, Since man)' of these 
diseases arc found on bolh the hust 
and p..1Tl'nt plant it is necessary to ha\'e 
an understanding in both Illant 11;1-
thology and breeding. It was also 
pointed out that tht plant breeder 
shoultl also ha\'e some knowledge of 
the biochemical characteristics 'so that 
the -resuhiut; wheat wuuld possess sat
isfactnry nulling ami b"kin~ quality, 
. There arc lUany nlsts willch attack 
the cereal I-:"rain, Of these they ha\'e 
bt't.'n c\assi fH"j acco rding tn tilt, cereal 
grains which arc attacked, namcly, 
those fouml only on wheat, only on 
oats, :lIld only on rye, For the types 
found on ·the whe"t, there have heen 
identified some 179 to 200 which might 
be called physiulogical races. Fortu
nately, not ,,11 of these arc found 
prevalent in one rear, From some 
tests the perccntlge of a certain rust 
has been foullli to be extremely low, 
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spt'cific and diminate the uncertainties 
in dl'lemlining the elements invoh'ed in 
these spt.'cifications, Outside of that it 
is my opinion that specifications should 
be leCt alone. One of the Purchasing 
A/:cncit,s of the Federal Go\'ernment is 
insisting on specifying the si;:e (di~ 
amcler) of each of the Imx.!ucts it 
bu\'s. For \'l'nnicelli they specify 
1/64.103/64 inches, for sp.lghclli they 
sllcrlfy 5/64 to 7/64 and for macamni 
they spt.'cify $/32 to 8/32 incht,s, These 
specifications appear 10 lIle most incun~ 
slstenl. It will be nott'd that in the 
case of \'ennict'lli there is differencc 
1>t'lween the maximulIl ami minimum 
of 200 per cent and that macaroni 
may be as thick as !4 inch. II will 
also be nott,tl th:tot their sl)ecifications 
arc made in fractions and should ac~ 
tuaTly he in decimals as Ilrnctic"IIy all 
dies arc calihrated in decimals, I 
have stated this to the Spt'cifications 
Board. 

The subject of decelltive containers 
is up aI-ram for discussion with the 
food authoritit's and I am St.'uding a 
,\uestionnaire to every manufacturer to 
(etennine the status of tbis 1I10st con~ 
trm'ersial subject. The Food and 
Drugs Admimstration expects more 
ddinite action by the Industry, The)' 
feel that since nur agret'llIcnt was en~ 
tered into early in Decemher more 
progress should be made in correcting 
package~ which arc slack-flllt'd. 

My office will he glad to hel" any 
manufacturer in the solution of this 
problem. 

1t was also pointed out thnt tempera
ture and light conditions affect rust 
resi stance of the wheat plant. 

Of tht Spring wheats, Dunllll and 
Emlller have been found resistant to 
stelll rust and it is for this reason they 
ha\'e heen used by the Illant breeder 
with other wheats I") attempt to . "pro~ 
duce s,lti sfactory ".ybrids resistant to 
disease. Several examples were men~ 
tiolled illustratin~ how various vari~ 
ctil!s of Spring wheats had been cross
ed to produce varieties with which we 
were aC(lu:cintl<d. In de\'l.'loping new 
\'arietit,s approximatel)' 12 years arc 
necesSolry before the)' can be released, 
In the carly stages perhaps two life 
cycles can be completed within a year, 
however, only onD:Ji.,, ' attempted when 
the field crOll tests arc matle. Thus the 
'\"ork of a plant breeder progresses 
rathcr slowly but is well founded . . , 

Mal'. 1941 TilE :o.IACAH.ONI J OUR~A I. 

The VITAL most 
your prodlfcts 

• questIon 

The most exacting checks in your labora
tory arc really quite moderate compared 
to the test your products undergo at a 
customer's table! There, only one all
important quc3tion is nsked-only one 
answer expected. The customer asks: "Is it 
go;)d?" Your products IIIllsl answrr "Yes." 

For years Wt have been testi:lg and 
choosing whents, milling, testinpo and re
testing Gold Medal Press-tested Sell10lina 
No. t to insure the presence, in 
hugest measure, of those qualities 
which help you make macaroni 
products highly satisfactory to 
your clistomers. General l\'lills' 
Gold Medal Press-tested Sell10lina 
No. I is noted for those character
istics which spellfill( results to the 
manufacturer. It is noted for all 
'round a~jlily 10 produce products 

have to answer 
with fine taste, appetizing appearance alH~ 
rUL!. COLOR AND f1 •• WOn. the things that 
mean everything to the housewife. 

These are reasons why Gold Medal 
Press.tested Semolina No, 1 gives you not 
only the kinti of results }'OU must have in 
your plant-but, most important, the "t'
buying action you want from your cus~ 
tamers. 

Use Gold Medal Press~tested Semolina 
No. 1 with full confidence, 
Many daily tests gUilrantee that 
this Semolina will assist you 
to make the kind of macaroni 
products your customer insists 
upon. To the qllestion, HIs it 
gOO({?", Gold Medal Press· 
tested Semolina No. I milled bv 
Gener,,1 ~"1ills, Inc. , speaks (o'r 
itself. 

A COMPLETE DUIUM IUVIOE FOI MunONI AND NOODLE MANUFActURERS 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
lTRt\D~ NAME) 

Central Division of General Mills, inc. Ollices: Chicago, Illinois 
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PiIIsburgh I:ommitlee Active 
Plan. Prodically Comploted for Convontion 

Program of BUlin.1S and Entertainment 

"EverythinG' is in readiness (or the 
1941 conference of the Macaroni· 
Noodle Industry, in so far ilS local 
arrangements are conccOIl'tI," says 
Mr. Jesse C. Stewart who heads the 
General COll'lcnlion Committee of 
Pittshurgh, Inc scclle of the founda
tion of the ".'lIdona! Macaroni Manu
facturers Aus(lCiMion in April, 1904. 

"With :t bUlincS5 program that 
shuuld inter. 51, and musl concern, 
every I'rogn:ssivc manufacturer in 
the husincs', as planned by the ex
ecutives of H,c associatioll, and wilh 
a program of o:ntcrtainment that will 
leave vcr)' few dull mOlllents .bring 
the visitors' slay ill nur city-we 
wl'lcome all m:lIlu(ncturcrs and htlp
(u1 allieds and invite them to be ou· .. 
guests 011 June 2J and 24," sa/'s this 
local civic and business leader ollow
ing a meeting of his committee in 
Pittsburgh on April 25. 

President .Iosel)" J. Cuneo of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association was in charge of the 
meeting, nssisted by Secrt.'tary M. J. 
Donna , who had gone to the conven
tion cit~, tn complete plans (or the 
June 23-24 Conference. Others at 
the meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
C. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wen
dorf, :'h. and Mrs. R. T . Hamhleton, 
all of r·;tt .. burgh; Charles Rossotti o( 
North Bcrgn .. 'I, N. J.; Alhert S, 
Wdss of Clevel,,,!'I , 0.: alltl Mr. Neil 
Torillo of Youngstown, Ui,!n. 

Convention Hosts 
In nil attempt to do somt.'lhing "in a 

big wa)' ," as is customary in othl'r 
trallcs with which his finn is ron· 
lwclt'd, !\Ir. Charles C. Rossotti, V. P. 
of Rossotti Lilhographing CompmlY, 
Nurth Bergcn. N. J., has \"uIUnlt'ered 
10 It")· orJ.raniling Ihe allied trades sup
pl)'ing thl' Macaroni-Noodle Industry 
mto a group to sponsor some social 
affair or enlertainment of the manu
facturt'rs at the .Julte CIlII\'t'ntion of the 
Il1Iltlslr), in Pilt sbuq~h . 

"At ~tacaroni-Nnodle Conventions. 
thc allietltradesmcn Seem to go it more 
IIr less alone. In other troules with 
which we tlo business, it is customary 
for the "lIicd firms to join in spunsor
ing somcthing hig. Wi:y 110t gct to
gcther and do somcthing in :1 bh:ger 
wa)' that individuals call dO?" 

SIJCcifically he recommends the 
l'stablisllment of the custom of h;wing 
the allieds sponsor an "Allied Trade
mcn's Cocktail , Pa rty , Complimentary 
to the Macaroni-Noodle Manufac
turers of America." He is Jlersonally 
circulnriling the allieds for voluntary 

~It'mhers of the committee wllo 
were unahle to be ,lres"llt arc: C. \V. 
Wolfe, vice president. , Harrisbuq::h, 
Pa., and Alhert Raval ina, ASlIociatlO1l 
Director, St. Louis, ~Jo. 

Every detail of tilt' convention was 
considered to coordil :ate the business 
features with the entertainment plans. 
It is planned to hal'e a Il.ltriotic pro
gram for the opening ceremonics alitt 
to rl"luest that all bring . their ladies 
to take p.ut in this colorful ohservance 
of the spirit of the times, 

Arrangements were made for a 
visit to the Heinl COlUpany's world 
faUlous pl;lI1t and for sightseeing 
tours for the ladies during the busi
ness sessions and for the l'ntcrtain
ment of all guests betwecn sessions. 
Mrs. Jesse C. Stewart was named as 
the con\"t~ntion Hosll'ss. She will he 
assisted b)' Mrs. F, H. Wcndorf, Mrs. 
Olarles C. I{ossotti and Mrs. R. T. 
Hnmbleton as co·hostess~s . 

Automohilcs for thc transl>ortation 
of the ladies on the several tours 
planned will he provided by the local 
committee and care will he taken that 
evet")on~ who attends the convention 
this year will have cxactly Ihe kind of 
lime the)' mosl desire. Manufacturers 
and allieds arc urgl'tl to bring along 
the family for a plcasant business va
cation in the hcautiful cit)' of Pitts
hUl"gh. 

contrihutions towanl a ~j,ecial fund 
for that purpnse with Ihe thought ill 
mind of havillJ: th l;! !" j:f"lIlsors' names 
ap!'II'ar on the olficial l'" r.ram as Hosts 
of thi~ l'nterlaillll1ellt : r.lturc, 

Mr. ROSSOlli, with the assistance of 
Mr. John P. Zerega , Jr. of A. Zerega's 
Sons, Urooklyn, and David Wil son of 
King Midas Flour Mills, New York 
City, will survey the manufacturers in 
the New York mctropolitan arca 10 
find out if it' is de~ililble 10 arrange 
'lleCial transportation to Pitt sburgh for 
tIC connntion of the Industry, June 
23 and 24, 1941. It is planned 10 ar· 
range fur a special · Pullnlilll to accom
modate this I1roup ol'er one of the rail
roads scrvicll1g the Iwo cities. The 
preliminary mceting for this purpose 
wilt be held on May 16. The puq>ose 
of the committee is to encournge ·con
vl'ntion attendance as wetl as arr.l.llge 
for tral'e1 10 and h DI11 the convcntion 
city in the utmost comfort. 

Bring th~ ladies to the 1941 con· 
vention. They'll he wcll cntertained 
while )"ou are in conference: 

May. 1941 

Make Reservations Early 
~V.hile the management o f the 

\~llham Penn Hotel, Pittshurgh, 
! a. headquarters for the 38th an
nual convelltioll of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
June 23 and 24,1941, is confident that 
thl' a\'ailahle rooms will be ample to 
ac~ommooate every manufacturcr and 
alhed that contemplates attending this 
indlistt")· conference, the)' urge all to 
make their room reservations at the 
earliest possihle moment in onler to 
ohtain the choicest selcction in the 
type of room wanted. 
. The rates vary according tn till.! 

su:e and thc location of rooms. Those 
dcsiring quiet rooms overlooking the 
court have their choice within a price 
range of $3.50 for a single rnom with 
private bath, shower or tuh UI' to 
$4.50 for the best on~s in this class. 
For the same kind of rooms equipped 
with either double or twin heds, the 
prices range from $5.00 to $6.50, 
double. 

Rooms with outside exposure can he 
had for as low as $-1 ,00 i1 da)' t ingle 
to $6.00. For Iwo people this class of 
rooms are $6.00 to $8.00 with double 
bcds and up to $10.00 with twin beds. 

Suites of aimosl any desired com
hillation of rooms are availnble at 
proportional rates. A small suite con
sistlllg of a living room, hedroom and 
bath may he had for as little as $10.00 
ada}'; others at $14.00 to $18.00. 

Those desiring to reserve hotel 
rooms in ad\'ance for the Macaroni
Noodle Conference June 2J and 24, 
1941. are urged to get in touch im-
11Il't1iatc1y with Mr. Gernltl P. O'Neill, 
general manager of the Wiltiam Pcnn 
Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa ., who will 
personally Sl'C to it that your room 
or rooms arc available immcdiately on 
your arrival. 

Receiver Suit Filed 
Suit was filed h)" the heirs of the 

I"'e Mr. Pietro Viviano in the Cir
cuit Court, St. Louis, Mo., 011 MOlY 
2, rCtluesting" that rcceiver he al" 
l)l)intcd for the V. Viviano &: Uros. 
Macaroni Manufacturing Co" fnc ., of 
that city. The plaintiff is the Pietro 
Vivian Investment Company. a family 
concern and a Sh"x:kholder in the mac
aroni com Pol"')', It coml)lains the in· 
dividu:tI defendantst \ ito, Gaetanu 
ami Salvatore, presldellt, vice presi
dent and treasurer, rcspectively, arc 
in disagreement on company policies 
to the detriment of its interests. 

Spc.lking (or the defendants, Mr. 
Gaetano Viviano says that the suit 
is due to intemal differcnces which 
may Tl'11uirc court settlement tf) 
placate all intercsts. V. Viviano & 
Uros. Macaroni Manufacturing Co., 
II' •. , is one of the welt-known Ilro· 
ducers (If macaroni proo·ucts in the 
Mississippi Valley: having bt.'en in 
business ne.uly a naif century. 

May, 19·U I ' IIE ~IA C :\I{():\"1 J OU I{:\" ,·\1. 

J. reded lor Rich Cofor-Cloverbloom Yolks are checked 
against n scientific color guide to be sure they give you 
the maximum, rich natured egg color. These yolks are 
packed especial1y for noodle makers because we know 
how important deep, unifonn egg color is fnr making 
noodles that sell. You can muke richer colored, finer 
noodles by using color-tested Cloverbloom Yolks. 

2. resfacl (or High Solicls Content-The Zeiss Rc .ractom
eter accurately tests the solids content of Cloverbloorn 
Yolks _ guaranteed not less than 45% solids. This is a 
standard we insist on for every can we pack. There's no 
guesswork about it I You can count on eXDc~ly the solids 
content you need every time you order Cloverbloo:\; 

ARMOUR'S 
CLOVERBLOOM YOLKS 

For Informaflon, writ. to 

'HI ,.OIlN 100 DI"" AIMOUI AND COM,ANY 

UNION ITOCI( lAIDI, CHICAOO 
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Food for Health 
"Scionot of N'utrition" Seeks to substitute "Planned Meals" 
'a, the Old·Fashianed "H.a,t y M.al,", 'a, H.alth', Sake 

Food will pia)' an important flart in the current nation
al ddt'use I"ogralll. Two classes of people will gain the 
attention of nutrition experts and production supervisors 
-( I) those who Live to Ent, and (2) those who E .. t to 
Live. 

Although men have probed (or an appreciation of the 
relation or food to health since the beginning of what is 
called "stable society," observes the Prmrir Fa,m(r in 
its recent c.mlenn;al number, the greatest (on\'3nl Slco in 
modem nutrition !,eg:m around the last qunrter of the 
nineteenth century with (l'l'tling experiments nd nbsen-a
lioll. 

Pioneer families that broke the prairies and developed 
other "aluml resOUrces that laid the foundation of the 
present citit's ami agricultural areas, ate heavilv, lennim: 
townnls carbohydrates, proteins and fats. mainh', with a 
deficiency of vegetablt's ami fruits in their diets. p..u
ticularly in the winter munths. Dut the\' needed hearh' 
meals i Il..'ml work in the open air and poorly heal('(1 
homes in the winter, called Jor sturdy diets (or man ilnd 
woman. 

The ntivl'nt of the canned and packaged (OOlt indu: 
tries, swHt transportation and adequate r.u:thods o( (resh 
(ood p~servation, made a widl"r variety of foodstuff 
available to all classes. With the mechamlation of agri
culture and household appliances for WOOlen, less energy 
was required for actual living on farms, and in a pro
portional 'degree, in "illages and cities. This, coul>led 
with i\Vailability of more foodstuffs should have I>ro
duced hetler dtds, bettcr adapted to 'keeping the body 
at oJltimum health. except that there was little scientific 
knowledge of food properties amI their relationship to 
human health. It had not been estahlished before this 
that nutritive deficiencies cause disease, or make the hu
man body 11 good workshop for disease. 

From observations since mnde and from feeding ex
periments of many keen and eager minds seeking to elis
cm'cr wlmt is sound in respect to the nutriti\'e Ill'eds of 
man, the dietary properties of foodstuffs, the effects of 
deliciencies, has emergl'd the Science of Nutrition. It is 
),et ),oung, ami scientists arc sti11 searching for more 
knowledge, and the means.of dealing with nutritive prob
lems, 

Likewise. people ha\'e dClne little ahout eat inK for 
health. 'Ve in America eat what we , like rather than 
whilt is good for us. Women (llan meals without renard 
to energ)' requirements. A man who is going to dlJ: a 
ditch gets the same sort of meal as the man who if' 1:0 • 

illg to sit and read , Women whose husbands do heav)' 
wurk providc them with enerb')' meals, Then the women 
eat the s,1111e meal, forgetting that their enerJ.,), require
ments arc les~. In cases like these, the men keep )'outh 
and vigor: wllmen lose youth and ftgure and hecome suh
ject to ailment. 

Puhlic interest in nutrition is just awaKening, Just 
now eVl'ryone is interested in Vitamins as the probahle 

means o( avoiding delicienc), diseases and retaining or 
restoring health. In the chart below which includes 
oracticaUy everything that is known about Vitamins, 
though much experimentation and research continues, 
their (unctions are retorded: also good sources of the eJe. 
lIlents necess.1rY to good health. 

Vitamin Chart 
Vilamil1s arc ncccssary {or groVo'lh ami good hcallh 31 all ar'" 

This chart Idls ),ou whal Ihe ditTcrenl \·itamin. liD, am in 
what foods Ihey arc (ound. 

Vitomins F'lIIr/ionl Good Sotlr(u . 
Hc:lp. keep .kin and mll- Dutter, liver, kidney, eltR' , 
cou. mrmbrane linin3s o( )'OlIl, WilOlc milk, (ream, 
rcsplralory tract an ali- and checsc malic (rom 
mmlary canal hcahh~. whole milk. 
Alt!\ normal vision. 'K- Cod-liver and olllc''- fish 
CSlary for produclion o( oils. 
cnamtl on tceth. CarrOll , pimento pep-
N I absence may !tad to JlCr" ,tinach. ant! other 
eyc infeclions, fupira- Kfcm n vu. ami 10m3-
lor), Ir'\Ct Itnd other in- ''''. fKlion., anti nighl blind- Uluall)'. food. havinR' a 
nul. )'cllow or Rreeh color. 

Wholc , .ain, and whole-

n. Aids appetile. digeJtion. grain ccru.lI. driet! peai 

Thi:unin Lack of Ihiamin c:nucs and be3h., hut.. Krern, 
thc disease callct! Bcd- Irafy veRcl3blu, loma-
bcrl, or pol)'flcuritil. loes, mille, Iran porle, 

liver, heart, ami kidney, 
eo yolk and yeast. 

C Esscntial for good t«lh 
Tomatoe., rl!.w or call'-and healthy gums. main· 

tenance of normal blood ned, raw cabba~e, raw 
venti \\'aIlL lurnips, . pillac I ami 
Insnfficicnt C may C,UlIC olher \'CKClablr., eSllCo 
p3in, In iOil1t5, often ci~lIy lear), veRc!3b ct. 
miltakcn or rheunla- Cllrul fn.iu. raw or 
lism; ,10\\' hr.il.lin~ of cauned, raw allJllu, 
wounds; Imder. b ced· cooked polatoe., (ruh 
ing gum.. Absence of mille:. 
C causc, Scurvy. 

0 I> is esscntial (or ..,00 
bones and treth. Fat fi,h and fish Oill, eKK U·. absmce causu rick- yolk. ultraviolet ray. 
et.. which may in tum from sunlight or Crom 
ClU,C pennanent ddnrfll- special l;romp .. 
iliu o( thc honCi. 

Fruh lean meal, liver 

Absence i. chid b.ctor 
and killney, mille:, whc31 

Nicolinie 5um, u lmon and h;lll-
Acid in cau~inK Pdlagra. odt, grecn leafy vege-

tabln, tomalotJ, and 
yeasl. 

. I{ibonavin Nn:cnary (or Ihc (or- Egg', milk, chene, 
malion of an mZ),mc heart, Iivcr, kidney, Ir:m 
prrscnt in aU li\' il1f, cetlL meat, grem vrRctah!cs, 
Absence (3USCS nion. apricots, 101ll31oc:., ),east, 
o( the lips anll in Ihe wheal germ, and cerral 
anglrs o( tilt" muuth, gtaSsu. 

Bend With the Wind 
"Grandma Fontaine," aile of the 

tart chanictcrs in Man,rard Mitchell's 
"Gone With the Wind," .:a\'e forth a 
hit of wisdom which is worth singlinJ! 
out for rc:lleetion right now when some 
IlCOllle arc finding it hard to sustain 
their courat{e. 

This is what she said: "We how to 
the inevitahle. We're not wheat, wc're 
buckwheat I When n storm comes 
along it flattens ripe wheat bccause it's 
dry and can't bend with the wind, But 
ripe buckwheat's got sap in it and it 
bends, And when the wind has 
passl-d, it springs up almost as straiJ:ht 
ami strong as before.: ~ 

Bend with the wintl-dol1't let ure 
break your spirit. After yOllr trials 
and disappointments and discourage· 
ments spring back aJ,rain like buck
wheat I Don't let the things that 
can't be helped flatten )'ou. Bide your 
time. tiave p.ltiencc. And after the 
storm straighten up and go forward.
Till' Si/t'rr Lilling. 

to 

May. 19-11 THE MAC/\RONI J OU RNAL 

'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Tho 

Golden 
Touch 

Leads • 1ft ~ilali1y 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING IIIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
lUINNEAI"OLIS. lUINNESOTA 
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Fire Prevention as a Business and 
Patriotic Duty 

By W. E. Monolieu, Diredor of Anniversary Adiviti •• , 
Notionol Boord of Fir. Underwriters 

Serious losses to the food industry 
arc Im;Sl'S to the !latiollal economy and 
depredate nnd delay our ahility to 
construct a Mrong national dcft::1sc. 
Prcvcnlbll of loss is 1I0t only sound 
liusi;tcss L.ul n piltriolic dUI)' in 1941. 

As pnr! of its 75th anniversary cr· 
(art It, improve the nation's defense 
through better fire defense, the Na
tional Board of Fire Ullflcrwritcrs has 
sur,gestoo to each industry Ihat it do 
l'vcr.\'lhiug possihle to prevent wasting 
l1al;clI,,1 rt!Hlarrcs in n«'(lIeS5 fires. 
As 11:1(1 of il~ I:ontribution to this pm
,::rn:II. which i'i sponsored by the 200 
('3T.ital ~Iock fin: insurance companies 
makinf! up II,e mcmhcrshill of the Nn
li.11H11 l.kl.tnl of Fire Underwriters. the 
i\t"rARoN I JOURNAL ofTers ';llj,a::estions 
to the industry so that it can do ils 
Jl<lrt in this imporlant endeavor. 

In the carll' da)'5 o( America the 
production o( mncaroni nnd spaghetti 
was largely carril'tl on hy small indi
vidual com·ems. In Illany cases the 
entire working staff consisted o( the 
(ami1\' of the owner, To some extent 
thi~ is still true, hut the t('ndenc,' is 
toward manu(acturiOl: these products 
in especially huilt plants with power 
driven machinery doing most of the 
work, 

In the small !llant the nr~cautions 
necessary to minimize fire hazards are 
larJ,:ely thOSl' o( urderliness and cll'an
liness. A crowded condition is often 
(ound illUI in some cases there will not 
he proper sell,nalion hetwcen healing 
devices ami walls and noors which an' 
reallily comhustibk It must be re
membered that if Illasler walls, or 
ccilings, or an)' woodwork gets too IlOt 
10 he comfortahle In Ihe touch, there 
is danger of fire hec:\Use long conthi
tied application of heat ma\, ignite 
woodwork at a temperature as low as 
thai necessary to hoil water. 

The usual need o( metal ash cans 
a'nd of keeping wastepaper and trash 
(1II1r in me,al containers applies to this 
industry the same as it dnes to others, 
Elcctricall'quipment in poor condition 
has heen a C0l111110n cause of fire. 'Ac
cumulations of flour dust, Ilarticularly 
where there is considerahle humidity, 
31> is the case in this industry. rna\' 
readily n'sult in cll"<:tric31 molars be
comill~ 50 cloJ:l:ed as to he a fire 
haz:ml. To maintain file-s .. lfe condi
tiol1s, motors shnultl be insllccted pe
riodically anti all dusl hlown out hv 
air pressure. Amateur e-.;tcnSi(UlC; of 
dl'ctrical wiring arc l'('neral , aflll it is 
not uncommon to find them o( such 

ovcr cap..lcity that they would not blow 
before the wiring l)Ccame healed he
yond the safety point. Blown fuses 
arc a sign of trouble and should he fol-
100\'l'd hy a check-up on motor!! and 
wiring. 

In larger plant!! a flour dUft hazard 
milY he found. This will del>cnd upon 
tile' method o( hamllillg the raw ma
ter • .1 and to a considerahle extent to 
the care used in cleaning up. Dust 
coUections on walls, shelves ami other 
nat surfaces, if not re~ula rly removed, 
may be dislodged and produce a tlust 
cloud which can he exploclrd with 
great violence. 

Bec:mse macaroni and spa~hetti are 
(ood l)rO(lucts, a det:rct o( cleanliness 
is usually maintained in Ihe (actories. 
This is a considerahle safel:Uard 
aJ,:ainst fires. Howev('r, even with the 
hcsl of maintenance in the work 
rooms, there sometimes ilre conditions 
in lK>iler rooms or storage places which 
may readil\' contrihute 10 the start or 
spread of n fire. For this reason it is 
generally advisahle to protect macMoni 
and sJ).lghelli plants with automatic 
sprinkler systt'ms. 

This year marks the 75th anni
, 'cr5.uy of the National Hoard of Fire 
Underwriters, 1866-1941, an event 
which must rec311 the contribution o( 
fire insu rance to niltional defense and 
the hulwark it has ht'Cn in the dcvrlop
ment and progress of Americil since 
the incention or capital stock fare in
surance in 1792. 

This anniversary will culminale in 
a nation-wide dedication to future 
,)rogress at a Iwo-da,' meeting at the 
\Vahlorf Astoria Hold in New York 
Cih' on Mav 27-28, 1941. It is cs
peciall)' significallt that the annivers.u), 
of the Board Calls in a Veal' o( nation
al emergenc),. As in Worhl War I, 
tile National Board of Fire Under
'''''riters toda)' is giving its services to 
the country so that government prop
crties as wdl as imlustrial properties 
vital to the defense program will be 
made as free from the dangers of firc 
a.s it is possible to make them. \Ve 
cannot afford to dissipate the re
sources of the nation through needless 
waste. To combat and reduce this 
waste the Nation31 Botrd of Fire Un
derwriters has dedicated the 75th an
ni\'ersary of its (ounding to the huild
ing of a stronger national defense 
through a more adequate fire defense. 

Attend \,our Industrv conference 
fhi .. vear .. Pittsburgh, Pa., June 23 
and 24. 

Taxes. Wages 
And Prices 

M,y. 1941 

As consumers we are all interestl'1l 
in prices. We are concerned about 
what we shall have to POl)' (or the 
:;hings we bU)'-for food, clothing, 
house" automobiles and what not. 
Probahl), few of us, however. Ihink 
very much about how l'rices are made, 
why thc)' go UI) and (own-why, for 
example, we should fl.l)' more today 
for a chair or a refrigerator than we 
p.lid (or them yesterday, or last month, 

Hooks have been wrinen ahout 
priCt·s and price making. We shall 
not attempt 10 cover the ground in this 
brief discussion. All we can do is to 
give \,ou some ideas on the suhject
\'ery general ideas. 

How Prien Are Made 

The theory is thilt, in a (ree econo
mv such as ours, prices arc deter
mined hy the law of suppl)' and de
mand. That is, if the suppl)' is !;rcat
er th3n the demand, prices lencllo faU. 
I ( it is less than the demand, I.rices 
tend 10 rise. The idta is th:\t compe
tition will act as a halance wheel to 
keel) prices from getting out of hand. 
I f one seller charges too much, you 
can ~o to another who will charJ:e less. 
With competition operating' (ulh' and 
(reel)'. prices, like wntcr, will find a 
nomlallevel. 

The American people can hu)' mon; 
thinjrs at lower prices than an)' other 
people in the world, Ohviousl)', the 
requirements of Ililtional defense have 
creatl'1l an unprecedented demand for 
all ~rts of things. 

In view of the defense netds, prices 
oUJ:ht 10 ' go un-but don't jump to 
conclusions. With some exceptions, 
e~\"eri:tll)' defense materials and equip
mnlt, our capacit)' to produce has not 
bet'n strained; nor is it likely to he 
strained. So (ar, prices, both whole-
5.11e and retail, have shown remarkable 
stabilit),. From April, 19-10 to April 
of this year, whole5.11e prices, on the 
avernge, have increased onl)' ahout 
five per cent. The\' are stilt consider· 
ably below the 1926 level, and priCe! 
were r.ot considered high then. 

Whal Entem into Prieell? 

\Ve have to consider (actors that go 
into price making. 1( you arc a man
ufacturer, let us silY, ),ou must take 
into account your costs-what you 
have paid out to produce th~ (!oo<ls 
),ou arc Roing to try to sell. If the 
price at which you can sell these goods 
is a little greater than the cost of pro
ducing them, you arc in lu~k. If the 
price )'ou can get (or them IS less than 
the cosl, ),ou have to worry over get
tinJ! tho~ costs down or going out o( 
business. Your principal costs are (or 
wa~es and s,llaries, materials, Illant 
and machincn' and taxes. There arc 
man\' other costs which netd not be 
mentioned here, such a& advertising to 
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promote 5.1Ies. If the cost or any I)ne 
of thl!se factors is increased, it must 
be ofIset hy decreases in other facton 
or tht re must he a st rugJ,:le to get 
somethill,J; higher in prices despite keen 
ComlK:lilum. The businessman can 
get something more for his guods only 
if he and hi s COl1lllCtitors arc alTecll'(l 
hy increased custs-'as, fur example, 
by gellcral wage increases and gl'no: ral 
tax increases. Those are the inl1u
ences that arc most likel)' to affect 
price levels and arc conSl'que Itly of 
most interest 10 consumers. 

How Do Taxes Meet Priees? 

Cnngn'ss is nnw tlehating the hig
gest tax hill in all hi:oltnr,\'. Business 
will pay 11 large pari of it. It is al
n'ad)' p:J)'ing heavily. Tn take sUllie 
of the large concerns, General Motors 
p,l iti in taxes in 19-10 about $87$ for 
l'ach t·I11J>lnye. The Ullih'tl State:' 
Steel Corporation paid $..1.15. 'T"e 
clement of lahm cost, or course, " I\rIes 
for diffen·nt industries,) Yuu l',lll 
readily SCt' how taxes :Hltl to the rU:,t 
o( procluction :tllli. ilcconlingly, neces
sitate price increases. The S,1111l' rule 
apl)lies to wag('s. Increasl'(l lahor 
costs in tht' things you and I have tn 
bu)' inevitahly appear in hit.:her Ilrires 
-how nlllrh higher depcnds upon the 
al1lount of lahor t·nterillJ: into the par
ticular thing. 

Prices will rise (mlr if they arc 
forced up In' inlll1ellcl's oulsitll' of 
the control of manaJ,:el1lent. I f they 
rise, don't blame it nn the business
man. He has nothint.:' tn do with tilX
es but pay tllt·tll. He is confronted 
with demand!> for wage incrl'ases, too, 
and often is forced to grant the de
manels, or close up. To some extent 
these tax anel wage custs ran be uffset 
hy gre.lter continuit), and volume of 
procluction and new ingenuity in in
creasing efficienc),. We have the word 
of the national de(ense officials that 
husincss, on the whole, has dune a 
good joh in keeping prices at a fairly 
stable level. 

What 1a Meant by Price Control? 
Price control, as it is now practiced 

in rdation to national defense, means 
the establishment of a "ceiling" above 
which prices arc not supposed to go. 
As a matter of (ar.t, the federal gov
ernment has heen experimenting with 
price control for some time and has 
not been vcr)' consistent about it. It 
has been attcmptin~ to put a floor un
der agricultural prices and now has 
put a ceiling on steel prices, On the 
whole, there is not lIIuch price control 
so far as defense is concerned. De
fense officials S3)' that they prefer to 
rely upon business to hold prices in 
check, rather than have the J.:overn
ment try to do it. The difficulty is 
thilt the price stnlcture is II. very COln
plicatell thing. 1f ),ou tamper wilh 
:lny part of it, the whole thing- nmy he 
thrown out o( gear. It is difficult, if 

lIot impossihle, til rontrul l,rkt':i wilh
out ('ol1lro\l;:lg costs. If you aHempl 
to fix prices, ),ou may c\'elltuall)' he 
forred to fix w:tJ,:es, 

Bar Spaghetti 
Expansion 

Italy has all the llIacilroni :\1111 
sp.lghetli manufacturiul: plants that 
will he lIt'edl'11 fur SUllie til11e to cnll
\'ert the available raw materials illtfl 
thilt rounlry's national di sh, decreet! 
the Minister of Curpuratiulls as :t 

THIS 

means IIf runst'n'ing the erullfJlllics oi 
the natinu. 

No lIew factories will he huilt until 
further nutke, nnr will the prOOuc
tinn uf thuse actively engagL't1 in maca-
01lli prnduction IK! cnlargl'1l since "the 
present output is far greater than the 
ra,\' nJ:ltt'rials nuw a,,:tilahle, and the 
IIcl~ls flf Ihe (UnSlnner·-." 

Must nll'n who dOll't arrh'e arc IIIt'U 
whit failed tn du Sll 1111 their tirst at
tentllt:" Their :,urCl'ellilll! attempts:' 
There werell't any-thai's why tlwy 
didn't arrh'c. 

C~iAMPIO 
FLOUR OUTFIT AND SEMOLINA BLENDER 
-is the Solution to Today's Economic Problems 

TODAY, wh.n Nallonal D.I.IU' I. d.mondln; mar. and mot. 
01 lb. Nallon', r .. 'n" In man·pow.r. mona;.m.nl mu.1 adopl 
a.w m.thod. 10 1I •• p bu.lo ... oa ao .nn 1I •• t. For mOrl thaa 
baU Q ualury. Champloo hal b •• a •• nln; lb. Mocaront and 
Noodl. Jndu.try-Ia d • .,.lopla; b.Uer m.thod. and cuatin; 
a.w PnlSti from lb. 'nLo;1 tntroduc.d. Tbl. Champion Flour 
OuUit. lor .. ampl.1 
-lAVES -.11I,bl. 11m •• Ild b.ell.blnlo.l", I,bo, b,. AUTOMATICALLY 

~1'!i1s·~~II~'~':t~~I~~~.::":;odIlCII b,. "mo.lnr .11 fortl,n IlIb.llnen 
.1Id ,lltInr to • IIn llo,m Iin.n ..... 
_SAVES l,cqll'"1 repllument 01 upenlln dIu .. clun 11011' htipi 
pnnnt teorchln,. 
_SAVES 011 mal",e"I"u call .. II bllU, .. 1f1 tlllld,. 101' mfl\m. "nlu, 
FlllIIlohtd campI." w\tb bl.lldln, bin lor '11, pl.nl up.dt,.. 
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Modernizing Old Plants 
1011mprovamentJ Pouible in Factory'. General Appearance, in Produdion, Packaging 

and Shipping Faciliti .. , in Employe Safety and Working 

Wines rna)' improve with age-but 
nol foot! mallu£acluring plants, They 
must undergo constant change to keep 
step with new ideas and with the lat
est trcnds-some esthetic, some prac
tical. Owners of macaroni-noodle 
manufacluring plants that are slightly 
or considerably out-dated, will be in
lerested in the following article on 
"How To Modemize the Old Plant," 
taken (rom the April, 1941, issue of 
"FACTORY .A{a'la9~m~"t mul Mai,,
ItIlOll(('," 

If yuur (Ibm was Imilt lay 15 yean ago, 
11 ma), 1e~1II prelly old-fashioned, aftu / ·ou 
have looked at lome of thC' br.and-new a(
lories, These modem buildings-stream
lined, ornamental, aud functional, incor
flOralinM all Ihe! advanC'ed ideas aUtI latest 
fnlures-Iurdy are examfllu of a flrOtluc
lion mall', dream. 

Few planll, however, are beyond the 
fIOint where anything can be done to hring 
Ihem more hI line wilh mDdem siandartb_ 
Now Iha l production machinery is running 
iOlne'A'here IIc:1r lull callarit)' again, there 
is Ilkrly to be more money a\·ailable (or 
5(lme of the thinlft yOIl ha\'e Iltcn wanling 
10 do for a long lime, 

Earlier cOliceptions of a manufacturing 
1,Iant as (our w"n, and a rool, wilhin 
which lOme machinery has been pl:u:ell 
wherever (onl'enient, are long l)ulnlOd~d. 
1:lI.ctor)' layout now follow5 ell·defined 
I'rilicilliu >lnd rulu. 

In re\'alllpII1K )'our plant it ma)' not be: 

IIO~sible 10 go hack a1\l1 rebuild it rolllplete
I)' IIf10n scientific produclion·no ..... principles. 
lIul it will be: JI(.uihle to do a Rreat dcal 
towanl making the besl use of modem 
facilltiu, 

Emplo)'e well-be:ing musl hal'c a I1lace 
in the forefront o( )'our planning. Con
tenled ami (ot15cicnlious w(l rkmcn can 
greally reduce lpoilage, wasle, mainlclatlce, 
ami lIIany o lher itellls Ihat tlisappear inlo 
gfueral factoT)' o\'Crhud. 

New ~1nitar)' rrKulalions tsl:t.blbhrll by 
lolW will KO\'em lonle of your Illan,. Your 
lallOr au-rermellts will proha II), all for 
cerlain olhu inlpro\·emellis in working 
(olltliliolll. 

The elTect of hi~her machine outputs, re
t:roulling of machmcs, inllallation of heav
Ier machines, and the fIOuibilily of handling 
malcrials ill (IUantilics anti wa)'s Ilfe\·iously 
IInheanl of, millt all ha\·e Iheir place in 
all)' review o( your old plant. 

lIasicnlly, your (l I,1 planl is llrohably 
501111tl. , \ '1lUck Iripl1roulltl it may demon
Ilrale Ulal a facial trealml'lIl, a minor 011-
('fnlion or two, ami olher necded aUention 
will make it slreamlined allli functional. 

):acial Ircalnlellt of tile IlIIildillg h:t.s 

Ilraclical :a well as eSlhelic \'alue. Urller 
illhling, Iletler hcaling control, relluclion in 

llI1i11ling maillll'nancC', easiC'r halltlLng of in
fIImillK and outgoing s!tillll1eIlU, more ac
cenihle cnlrances for employcs and visi
lun, alit! improved I.ublie ,claliom may all 
runll from a new Ircalmrllt of windows, 
.llIon, and olher clemenls. 

:Millor olltralions llIay ilwoh'e It rtlClural 
challgcs 10 rroyide larRer I1reas free from 
columnl. 1 arlitions rna)' be: rclocated or 
remon'11 rnlirel),. Raising the roof, or re-

Conditions and in Sanitation 

monl o( certain noor artas to proville 
mure h~adronm, is possible. New stories 
ma)' he added H Ihe foundalions pennit. 
New floors may be inserted in rlaces where 
the ceiling. or rooh arc now unn«euarily 
high, 

Some featllres oLvlously are fixrd and 
c:mnot !It chanfttl except al heav)' cost. 
The lenHlh ani hrealtth of the building, 
Ihe number of stories, and Ihe II.pproximate 
lotal nllmbe:r of columns, are· 110t el15i1y 
chan~ed unlen . lIch changcs wue proyidell 
ror In the original designs. Excrpt for 
these limilalions thue i. lillie that can-
1101 be alterC't! or rebuilt 10 Improve Ihe ap
IlCar:mce, or to make Ihe buildiug !ItUer 
atl:lplel! to present-day rrquirrmentl. Prac
lically all the convell1ences to he fOLlnd in 
a motlem lactory structure can be added. 

So now let us lake a trip arouml Ihe 
planl, paying particular attention 10 those 
features of nomlal maintenance that kerp 
it in llood o[ICralinll condition; those items 
Ihat may ;lJSist dir«tly in imflroving r"a
dllclion; and those rh:ulncls Ihroulth W lich 
hiSher efficiency and beuer nnploye rela
lions can flow. 

It i~ ;a.sllnlct! thaI the pruellt sl ruclure 
i. architeclurally sound. Ilroj'lcr mainle' 

· ~ance can keep It 50. 

N.ed for WpeetioD 

Corrttl maintenance fOe Ihe Imildinll, ill 
101llldal;ons, (ooling" cnlun.ns, walll, rooh, 
and floon, i5 larRely a Illatter of carelu 
insJI(ction and promJlt rrpair when IIredrtl, 

Cracks in the walls, fOllnlbliom, or piers 
may be evidence o( Jle lliemenl , Excessive 
seuling is often eauled by the AOiI heing 
washetl 0111 11.1111 rna)' rt:qulre ,uevrll

'
i\'e 

measures whose nalure muS! be t elermine·tl 
for each c,ne. 

Extreme damlllleu of basement walls and 
noun usuallv indic:t.tcs Ihat drainOllie is nol 
a,ICiluale. I'ouibly pmjlCr I1rovillOn was 
nol made ror slIluurlacl' drainage. Good 
drain:lt-:e ror both .urface ami subsurface 
waler, where IIcc.essary, will pre\'cnt 5(lil 
erosion from walls >lnll found:t.lions, tend s 
to denease daml1neu. 

Cracks in interior wall su rfaces are un
siRhtl)', but are tlte callk of lillie dirC'C1 
damaR;e. In exterior walls they arc danger
ous because they IItrmit Ihe entrance of 
WOller, whirh may ClIUle much damage. 

Hair cracks apJl(ar fiut. The danller 
i ~ that moislure enlering through these (lIle 
cracks, parlirularly ill Ih~ wet alltumn 
wealher, will .tay III the walt. Se\·C're wiu
ter roM turns Ihl. moislure into ice alld 
frost, heaving Ihe maiOnt)', Such action 
makes il neceuar)' to reLniltl poTlions o( 
the wall. All cracks Ihoulel be rel1alrro 
IlrollCriy anu as j'lroll1pll), as possihle, lit
cause e:arly ml1intenance is much Ius ex-
pell5h·e than masonry ..... ork later. . 

Damp'l1roofini exlerlor W:llIs I, worth}' 
of carelul cnnsltleral!on. MallY lyJl(S of 
transp:Uellt damp'proofing compounds are 
tin the markel, 1II0si of them deslKlleti to 
form a water-repellent fIOre co:t.ling. Ap
plication of these materials ..... iII prevrnt the 
ahsorplion o( watrr I,y the morlar joinls; 
rrmo\·e the mnvrlllent I1rOllllced tllereb)" 
:lIIti greatly leurn strcsles in Ihe wa1l. 

LrakaRe between ..... intlow frallles anti 
masol1T)· is a frCltuenl Klurce of tlamaRe. 
Wontl salh is likely 10 w:lrp and crack 
aher yeau o( service:, b«oming unsightlf, 
admitting moisture, and leading 10 a sen-

OilS Ion of heat. If anythinl' more than 
painting amI pUII),i"g is rcquutd, the ad
visability of replacement with II~tl laSh 
Ihou1d be looked into. 1£ the I:uh II re
plac~d, it will be tluinlble, anti prohably 
posslb c. 10 USt brgu wtmlow5, MOTe 
light WII! be: , lIowed to emu, the blank 
"'/all area will bc: reduced ami Ihe op
pn,rance of lite building will be imllfO\'cd. 

That Modem Touch 

VIC of glan block al~o UivCl a modern 
touch. IJ«ause of ils insulating 'Iualilin 
heat !lains and lonu can be feduce!, which 
may be a nl3jor item in oiro('olll itioncil 
rooms. With glass block. little maintcmlncc 
is rtquircd. 

}o~tr:ancC5 to plants offer an opportunity 
10 Improve the appearance of the whole 
Iluilding. Inslu,1 of bc:ing a hole-in·the
wall, Ihe mtrancc may be ffi;ulc to blend 
into the structure and tan dale Ihe out
ward ap(lC:arance: of tht entirr plant 10 its 
design. 

Rooh arr onr of Ihe clemen!! of a 
Imilding that dare not br nf:RI«led. A 
numbrr of types are in U~, but tile one 
mosl commonly found consi~h nf a nllmber 
of plies of imprc~lcd fclt, mop("l(d on 
wilh aSllhalt or similar matcnal. 

The tY11t of failure mosl fr«lUelllly en
counierci is in the fluhing" wllich may 
be: found IIII1Ietl awar from walls, venlila
lou, or skylighu. I caureht early enouRh, 
;a Oashinlf thai has 111IIIed away dots nol 
hne to I.IC: laken orT, since s.1Iisfactor)' re
pairs can be made. 

Failures 011 the fiat usually i how UII 011 
hiistets or cracks. Such a failure, if de
teeled early, can Iluickly be rell;mell hy 
slrillllinR wilh lIew felt fini shed ofT in Ihe 
IUlla way. 

If the roof has dcterioratell 10 the IlOinl 
where (rcqumt palching il rCiluired, it is 
all\'isa"'e to pul on a lIew olle. Dehne do
ing so, it is well to invesligate the cum
parali\'e atl\'antages (If Ihe varioLis ' 1)'JI(s 
of rooh :md eo\·erings naila"'e. 

Ddore a lIew roof is I:t.id, c(llllideration 
, hould be given 10 the desirallility of insu
lating il to reduce heat lransfer ami tile 
amounl of condensalion. 

Flnt the noor 

Inside tile planl the floor u sually aUracu 
our allmtion fi rst, ~Hi"'y !)WIlue il i, 
ohen in wone comlition than any othcr 
Ilart of Ihe plan!. Floors frCilllcntly cause 
more trouhle than any olher clement in 
Ihe building. They may cause injllriu due 
10 falls, malerial damage dlle 10 lilljling 
of Inlcks, misalignmrnt of machlnrs due 10 
rotting or swellinj(, vermin breedinfC due to 
cr:l.ck!, sllOilage dlle to dust conditIOns. 

Iml1roJl(r sel«tion of. flooring, changing 
localion of department.'!, ami changing 
proceues all have their Ila.rt in impol lng 
more SeVere: dUly than the type of flooring 
in use W;:15 desigord to Iland. 

If a floor has 10 be replaced il will l1ay 
well 10 look into Ihe advOllltages of the 
various t)·pes availa.blr, be:fore making a 
choice. . 

nedesigninf{ the main entrance may have 
Ihe greatest mnuence on the aplltarance of 
lite huilding. ll roJl(r linCi and ·lize 10 Rive 
the illlilression of .p:t.dousnen are not dif-
ficult or expensive to attain. ~ 

/1.11 eumination of the olher Illanl en
trances should be made to delullline their 
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ulililarian nlue. 1'055ibl)' Ihey ~houlcl III: 
rdocatctl ami malic largl'f 10 h:lllllll: II.e 
plant tranic. Employee cnlral1cu in mnny 
older plants have IIU rel31iomhip to tile 
location of lockrr room s alll1 other fa
cililies. Some are narruw anti are all
Ilroaehet! Ihrou~h llano..... I,:usaj\rways. 
Other, aTe (fowilrtl antI chockl·,1 wl,cre lite 
emllloyu musl !(:tlhcr to 10:11 through lime 
oflieu. Nut 0111'( ""t Ihr)· lie tlelinite 
hazard s in case II fire 111 tht)· may cause 

.rufllet! f~lillgs Ihrollgll Ihe cllfnrcrl\ Ilelay 
in rntering ant! Icavi llj( the Illal1!. 

AIt.rin; the ApPlo.tGne. 

\"imlow., ImiMinK coluring, 3ml built!
ing lines wurk together in ,,1tuinK Ihe 311. 
11C3ranCe o( a building. aHlIIgitl~ wooden 
sash to 11t'e1 or Klan block, amI ..... illtning 
the ..... intlow~ ran mOt\eruile ami )(1\' 1: the 
imprusion of Jlre3ter lell!:th 10 a huiltlilll: 
Ihat mOl)' leNn to he 100 10111 for iu leugth. 
A change in Ihe length uf winllo ..... , IIY e"
lending the willtluw liuu call gi\·r the al'
pearance o( ijTealer hc:i"ht 111 a lunK, low 
llUilcling. l'allltinl( of !i:uh allel exterior 
Irim can cllanlle the colnr ill1l1rrsslull e\·clI 
1110111:11 it ma)' not be tlesire!1 III rrfini sh Ihe 
!.trick al\ll masonry. 

Direcl mOllelar), Kaills throuKh ~ki1lcll 
Ire:t.tmmt of ..... indows may easily make the 
changes self-liljuitl:uinK 1II\'(5tlll\"lIt. in a 
,·ery short lime. The :ult1ctl tlaylil;ht se
curtd through tnlargcll wintlr" 'S rna)· im
pto\·e anll sJleeti UI' Iltoli licliOl 1((lluclioll 
of cracks around w1tltlows will relillee IIrat 
Ion alltl infiltration or dus!. In air-con· 
ditiollrtl rooms nreding clo ~ C' call1mi o( 
almospheric contlilions for accurale 11ft)
duclion, wlid walls using glass Mock will 
quickl)' Jlay (or thenl$eh'u . 

Oll5t conlrol in rooms whnl' l1aintin.: or 
olher oJl(ratiun~ il1\'ol\'il1lf moist slIrfacu, 
or where aceur;!.te m:achillm.: al1ll JllllishiuK 
are carrietl on, is very hnport:lI1t. In ~ lIch 
places tlust in Ihe air 11101), cause s('tliI:llle 
ami Te5111t in hca\')' waSIC. lntroducmg fil
lerell air ami maint:lining Ihe rounu under 
a slight air I1ren ure will t:liminale mo~ t of 
the fine dll~I, and llre\,1'111 iu iufillraliu\I 
through :III)' cracks in the walls. 

Inlerior slruclural chaullt'S m:llle to I'rn
\·ide lafl;er unohstnictc,l arl'a~, ullin' ceil
ing Ileishl, or br.lln rlHlm~, ilia)' rClluitt: 
only minor ollt' rallU\I~, which c:an III: matle 
without major ('{illstrl1clion alter;uitlm. 

Oltler bl1iltlillg tlrsi}fT1 115ually caliI'll rm 
columm Illacell rrlatl\'ell' close lu~clhc 1. 
This construction reduccl IIIC' ~iJe o f ~ir
ders, and distriLutt:u the 100IIII1\'CT a KTcal· 
er lIumber of fooling s. Wltl'n machines 
were cOlllllarali\'cly smal\ al1l l Illacrll wilh 
litlle or 110 reference 10 each olllcr, an.1 
Ihere wrrc lin 10nJ.\' con\·c)'or lille" (011111\11 
localion was o ( mmor 1I11llOrtaace. Thue 
ImiidillK elrment~ offered lilth.: obslrul'tioll 
to production now, lI«ause it wa]l nol 
recogniret! as " plant I1roblcnt. 

For nlXlblllty 

Today's new Il\1 i1di llA~ pro\'ide more clear 
floor sl)ace 10 permit more flrxible arr:l11gc
ment o( rroductlun Ct"luipmenl, WllC're a 
hatter), 0 machines I1II1St I.IC: let 1111 with a 
tlefinile rclalionshill 10 each olhu: where 
huvier nt:lchines are iIH'uh'ell i or where 
production now or l11aterial ~ h:ulllling re
(Illire unobstructetl :lrca~, removing columns 
011111 l1artilion5 will Ilrm·llle :uMet! ~llan .. 

Det:Jils of IhCSe constrllction Ch:lIIJ:Cl 
mllli he workcel oul for each Ill:lnl, In 
most inslances an architect lIIust be em-
1110)'((1. I.ocal built1iug rCiluirelllenls alltl 
stale rrKulalory rodcs on factor)' huiltlings 
will call fo r SIILUl1i55ioli of eOllslmclio.1 
plans in del:t.i1, ami umall)' only IIU:llifiel1 
archil«1s will be ahle 10 IUI II1 I)' II Ie inror
mation needel\. 

Heplacemrnt of occasional columns alltl 
beariug wall s b)' lIirders is a rather com
mon anll simple change. StrenKth o( Ihe 
remaining columns and tllcir foumlationt , 
howe\·er, mUlt be sufficienll), grrat 10 f UJI-

Ilorl II II' murl' l'lIncentratetl IU:III ~ Illare<1 1111 
Ihrm loy Ihl' I.:irlll'r~, 

Gronl.ing of machinC5 !.I r Ihl' lISe ur lart-:
er m"chinrs is likrly III alit! til floor In;lIli ll': 
alltl may t')Iicred Ilrcst.111 allowa"'... limit >!. 
Heill furcemenl l11a)' ilwuh·c stro:nj,:tlll·lliulo: 
IlfCscnt cnlmuns, rel,l:lcing lhnn or alltlilll.: 
C\>IIIIIII\S anll girolcrs. Any new Clilumll ~ ill' 
~1:l1I .... 1 shullid I.e Illacell, IIf cnuue, 0111 o( 
Ihe ,'alh IIf I.w.llleliun. 

:\tlililinl\ or regruul,ill': of lIIachille~ mal· 
i"lrtHluCl' \·i],ratilll1 lital 1II:1}' callsc llama.:e 
If CIlIllI11Ullic;.Ic<1 III the walls ami CUIUIilIIS 
III nltl Imlitliu.:;.. I r IIIMIT Itlallings arc aho 
1111 III alllm-aMe limil ~ , ImiMin" a lIew 
SlrUCIIITl· wilhill the Ilresmt walls III"Y he 
Ihl' tIlllst slIltahk ~tlhnillll, 
~ew cillunms wilh f .. t1lin.: ~ illll~Jll'l\lle11\ 

IIf the ImiMing fUll11llation ~ will .:t1 a lUll": 
way Itlwarll r1imiualillg cununllnicalell VI
hratillll. 

Rallln9 the Roof 
Where atltlell hl'ight is In-elll',1 Iht, ruof 

may he ra; sl'!1 ill sl'ctilln~. UI'llCr IIIMUS 
can III: rCIIIIII·etl 10 gin' al!tlell 1I'al\rooT11 , 
If Ihe nerll is for 11I0re !loor sitace, ont: IIr 
mure ~ Iurics lIIay bc atltlell, ir lite cltistin.: 
rolullms alltl fll1l11l1aliun ~ howe IlI.'l'lI lITe-

l
'a rc ,l fo r Ihc 10.111. In sume Imiltlinj,: ~ with 
lij,:h !Iays Ihe IIl·a.ln>01I1 fl'ltf(Sl'III S IlII'Tt.: 

wasle silace anti a hC'at Iral'. III ~uch ;n
!'In!lctS it may l';!.si l}, lIe 1l(I~5ibl c hi COI\' 
5truct mrnamnH, or a comilicte nl'w fl.Klr. 

,\.Milional floor area for ,.roclllction may 
III: ~ecllrctl from sllace now wa~ tell , Olll·n 
~1.acH ('xi st ill many IlIll~r 1,Ianb IlClwl·ell 
rxiSling Imiltlillgs. or where new IlU illlitl!;~ 
havr IlI:cl\ crr<le.1 hut afe 1101 cOllllecle,1 
with Ihe others. U~tlally th r~C' ureas I1re 
now wasle alltl llirt catchcr ~, ami Ilrucnl a 
I' rohlem in Illant hOl1sckcl'l ll lig. lIy rlillfinl: 
Ihel1l O\·l'r lIew, uS:lhle ~ I,acc is c"·:lll'tl in· 
~ ille Ihe 1.lant at Iri.1in.: cost. H IIcl'llell, 
lar.:e IhKIU or wall IJI'l' ning~ can ItC lIIatle 
ami 111II ~ in e!Tect ,wn tiMer, ~ cI,a ral t' 
IlIliltlinK ~ (:111 lit' Cllmbilll'll illin tine large 
ojlcn space. 

Lcnglh ;nul hr('milh of :I Illanl ate lIut 
easHy Chall!;I',1 a~ 11 rull·, but thl·re :Ire 
Imturallr JOme exccillions, MIl~ 1 Jllanh 
Ila\'1' llnrewap, luading 111:ltfurm ~, IIr lId. 
\·ate railway sitlillM~ lucale,l un Ihe I,rnlll'rl), 
alljaccnl to the IlIIiltlillt-:, Alhkt! s].acC' UII 

Illl· 1I1 'Iocr i\oun may he Hocu rctl by 1III IIiliS 
Ihl' c:clcriur walls ulIl ~ illc Ihnl' rari lili c~. 
Local;ng Ihl' ,Iri\'cway, lo:ulilllo: Itlalfurm, IIr 
r :lilw:lY~ n( the well'\(1III\\'1I I'Il,. sil.ililiu IIf 
o\' l' rh ~all Slora].!l' . 

Truckin].! aislcs lIIailll>li11l·.1 tllrull~111I1I1 
Iltl· 1,1:lnt OIl n ·a"'lll1aMI' willths wi ll sllt'ctl 
1I\1I\'emt'nt alltl rl'llnc.: acri lll·nb. IIlIll's in 
the floor Iholt m:l)' caliS(· Ifllcks III liJl 
",hiluM IIC HJlaire.\. ~Iany IIldcr Itlallb, 
eXllalllll'.1 Inn Min,!: h)' hlliillint-:, contain 
\'arying floor t' le\'01tioll ~. In 50llle ~ I rps an' 
~ liII metl III Jo:II rrum IIlIe If\·d III allllihu. 
Ibml'S I1lIl ~t lit, "flldlll·tl j( Ifllck ~ :I'e h' 
IlI:u scl!. 

A.ll~ III;!.11' 11:llIIl1ill': l~ llI illmclIl, rcnl\·inlo:. 
",tmagl', w:lrrllllllsill].! art·a :11111 shiJll'in ].! fa· 
cilities sholiltl all comc in fllr Ihl'lr shaft' 
IIf allrlllitill. Tlwn Ilwrl' is Ihl' \'l' ry hn· 
"urlanl m:lller IIf lil:htin.: as a nn·ans IIf 
IlIlpro\·in!l I1rllllliClioli allli Ir"H·ning acei· 
.lcI. ts. 'I he m'w i\nlln· ~I·cllt lil:hlill~ might 
well reillact.: the ollsull'le lamll~ ill many 
facloriu alltl ncw IJl1Ikl ~ fur more Cllll
\'enil·nl electric Sl· r\,in· lIIay Ilwilcriy IIC in· 
slallcd. . 

Ih·a rran!;l'lIlenl o( curn'lIl.rarryiulo: wires 
lIIay sa\'e l.ro,lnctioll IO ~~l·s thai rlrc irri· 
tatm" if 1101 wasleful. Helll'T II) imlall 
sel'eral wires to carry ~l'I,arah', hulCJtclllit'1I1 
cirrllil~ (,ack In Ihe sourct.:. I'lanl s ill \\' Ilich 
n ·arran':l'l1Iclit of lIIachines is rn'l llIclll 
1II11s1 havC' MII1IC Ilfo\' isium for comn-cting 
Illel1l III Ihe ~ UI'l'ly lill l'S with the minillll1111 
Ilr tlelay allIl exlll·u,;e. 

The hraling syslem Ilt' Sl'He~ cumtaul ai
ttutiull anti cominnal ilJlllrm'cmenl. Cart' 
~honltl lie lakt,!! 10 rCllllct' hcal lossu 011111 
to inSiall autumalic cOlllrol of lemloeralure 
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whkh il1 mitl1)' I·a'~·' Ila_ Iln·11 ImllwlI til 
.an· ;to; umrh :I ' .to I'cr '·l·ul IIr Ihl' Ilmi' 
illl.: rlll·lllill. 

Arc lite sallil:lfY ra(ilit il·s ill"lal1l'll 15 
ycars al:II alkllllat,· : Call \Tlltii;lliuli ill 
your t.\alll I,,· illll'fII\·cll ;1.' ;!. h, ... lth IIIl·as
tUI' ru, "IIII,lorc.; :11111 fur loeth·r <Iryin].! nr 
)'tlllr 1' f(l.lucB? (\n· ,111, 1 anll tI.:Iori. :1(_ 
. 'mn~llati,""_ k' ·J,1 ;01 :t . l.nill.' lIlt1m ? Are )·1111 
",," ,!tlrflnj,: alr.n'lII ltllUllUll:? hlll'tll\'I',l 
fin' l'rukctiulI ? A sllrilikting S}" tl·m ~ . . . 
Tilcsr, :lutl mall,- !lInn' arc I'o "si"it i til'~ in 
I'!alll 1I\1II1t·rnizatiulI, . . . all illll" "!;I1" 
ali ll all e'.sn.tia!. Tlu- SlImmcr H' :J '"l1 is 
:llways C11l1sillurll til(> loest time III nmke 
Clmh· lIIl'l ~ I nl imllwn'1II1·lIts in 1''''111 _t ru r_ 
IIIre lIlI.! 1~luilllll~lIt. ---
Stocks of Wheat in 
Interior Mills. Elevators 
l\nd Warehouses 
April 1. 1941 

Stocks o £ wheat in inll'rinr mills, 
clcv;ltors nnt! warehuu~es on April I 
19-11 arc estimated hy the C rop ne~ 
porlitl~ Buard at 131.247,000 bushels, 
the hiJ:hcst nn recllnl for that dale. 
April I, 1940 s tocks were 80,997,000 
h\lshcls, Ihe 9·ycar (19.11-.19) April 1 
a\'Cra~e s tocks, 71.17.l,ooo hushcls . 
Siocks 11£ wheal in Ihcsc posit inns 
have continucc1 at a tl't'unl hi~h 1l'\'l'l 
s incc Ihe 11).10 croll 11I0Vt' lIIcnl startet!. 

5toc\':s uf llUTUIl1 Wheat, which i:'> 
nf greatest inll'rest tn M;I(:anmi-Nnu
ctlc Ma nufacturcrs , a s of thai dale was 
2~,B77,CXX) bushels :I:'> comp.1teel wilh 
21.311.000 bushels on April 1. 19·40 
and a len-yc:tT avcra~e of unly 12,024,
£XX) hu :'>hds. 

In making' Ihc April I estimalt·~, 
clJlI~i,leralion w:t~ gi\'cl1 tn the inftlr
mal inn Illitainccl from the nalifJn-whk' 
March I slora~c capadty ;11111 sllll·ks 
surve~· matle Ii)' Ihe i\J:ricultural Mar
kclil1~ S ervire and Ih t: t\grkuhural 
A,ljus ll11l' l1l A,ll1Iini ~ Ir;lt"ln. 111 tilt, 
important wheal SI ;!IC~ where thl· 
st1Il1t11arila timl of Ih:ll ~ III'n'y \\'a~ 
pral' lkally rumplett: ol1h· a fl·w ~1iJ.: hl 
;uljusI111l·nts Wl'rc made awl cn'lI thl'Sl' 
were lar~clr CI!I11 IWlI satitlg' SC I Ihal Ihc 
dTl'('t UII Ihe l'. S. tolal \\'a~ iIlSiJ,:lIifl
('ant. 

April I sturk .. werl' t·~l'l.'dalh· IIt'a\' \' 
in thl' illlpurtaill hanl n'.1 wil"ill'r ;111;1 
hartl fl'cl :'> llrinn wlU'at Siales, hl'inn 
apptnximatdy twin' as larnt· as 011 
that t!atl' a yC:Jr a~tI. April 1 s lll~·k~ 
of wheal UI1 farms in thai an·a Wt're 
alsc) at recnnl hi~h lenls. 

On Tour to Coast 
A. If\'itl~ Grass, rhid executive 

III Ihe I. J, Grass Noodle Co., Chi
ca~o, III., alltl Ilirecltlr cd Ihe Na
tiunal "Iaearolli ~lallufarlun'rs As
sot:ialitltl, lI1:ule a tOUT of the \\'estetn 
S I:ttes as far as thl' l'arilil' Coast Ihe 
laller parI of April al1\l the first part 
uf ~Iay . lit, Ihnruunhly "l1joyeti his 
Irip 011111 cOIlt:\lIIlt's hi s l11essa~I' wilh 
tllt~ s latcl11cnl : 

"There's 1,Icnty ,,£ mara rolli .1I1t1 
nom lies uut herl' , I'iles of this line 
ftKHI in l'very ~rCH:crr." 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Th1a pbolograph ahO.1 lour pr ..... with Automatic Sp .. ode,. rlclaUy wlcill.d at :b. plaal 0'1 Th, 
'a.: :DOUDt MocaroaJ Compaay. llrooklf'llo N. Y., r.pladag twice CII IDUY cd th, old .tyl., bud.'lpreacUog 
eyp.. Her... b •• a 1D .. nice .... ra1 montU ed. at. glrin9 "rflet IIQliaIactioa IA .... IT r.'pt,C't. 

W. lanl. the trod, La gn.rlll 10 ... tis. But aloCOIoDlloctory In th, world. _lib Iprlo&1J doa. automati· 
caUy br alocbbs • • 

The Ultimate in Preuet. Higb lpeed Production. Onr 
1.000 pouncia nel per hour: .,(O barrels per day 01 8 
hoUR guarant •• d. 

lmpro .. the quality. texture and appearance 01 your 
product. lnereal. yow production and reduce your 
labor coati. Skilled labor wmec:eucuy. CD all opera· 
tlolU are automatic. 

Not an experimont. but a reality. Produce. all type. 
and forms oj paste with equal facillty. SanItary, 

hygienic: product practieal1y untouched by human 
banda. . 

PrOliwe being diltribulod equally on fac. of the 
rectangular dies. strands of extruded past. are oj 
• .,onleugtb. 

Trimmlngt reduced to a minimum. 1 •• than 10 pounda 
por 200'pound balch. 

W. ccm fumlah you with new pr ..... of \hiJ type OJ 

we can remC"d,t yout present bydraullr: ,:r... and 
equip II with Itla Spreader. 

Wt' do 'lOt n"ild aU tilt' Macaroni Mac/ti'ltry. but 1'Vt' SliIl Build lilt' Out 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·17\ Seventh Street 
Ad_ aU coamllmlcallo,,!, 10 156 SlxIh S_I 

Write lor Particular. and Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp .. 

, .10.1 ... , A.I ••• ll. 
C .. tl • •• • ' Sh.t ,.,1. 0" .. 

Specialists for Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kneaders 

Hydraulic Presses 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cutters 

Dry Macaroni Cutters 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For Noodllfl 
For Short rail .. 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery. but we build the best. 

We show herewith SOlutt 01 our 

latest equipmenl designed by 

men with over thirty years ex· 

perience in the designing and 

construc!!on 01 all types 01 

machines for the economical 

production 01 Macaroni. Spa· 

ghetti. Noodles. etc. 

The design and conslruction 

01 all our equipmenl is based 

on a practical knowledge 01 the 

requirements 01 the Alimentary 

Pasle Industry. 

All the equipment shown has 

been installed in various plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·17\ Seventh Street 
lhldN .. o.U COQUlUIn.lt'QtJona to 151 51_th str •• t 



Publicity Department 
, , 

A Food Broadcast 
The Energy Trio of Wheal Foods 

Foods talkl You've ne\'cr doubled 
il. we're su re, (or ),ou know how 
often his favorite dIsh has soothed 
the Miln of the House out of an ir
ritable 11I00d when your conversation 
could never have turned the trick. 
Today we are inviting S;OIllC foods 
to speak to a larger audience than 
could be tht'irs around a single dio
ncr table. We're sponsoring a food 
broadcast, and the first program is 
to be given over 10 that streamline!1 
trio of spaghetti, noodles, and mac
aroni. They'll eYen sing a little to 
some such complicated (ood rhythm 
as: 
If you have meat enough (or (our 

and )'OU'\'(' invited eight, 
Add nl3caroni pahtc to make a tempt

ing plate. 

The macaroni trio is evcr ready. 
"No l>cclinJ; needed, th:lIlk you-just 
the water In which we expand" is 
the burden o r one o f their songs. It's 
n staccato pit'Ce called "Quick on the 
Trigger" and it stresses the fact that 
these foods will sit around in bags 
and boxes, their ne\"er wilting en· 
thusiasm iostantlv reafly for an)' 
kitchen ad,'enlure. Perhaps we 
should not s.'y that they iake to the 
water like ducks-for the macaroni 
trio insists .on boili"9 water. But they 
are like ~d sailors, fo r, in the ket~ 
tIc in which they arc cooked, they 
want 110 gentle swell, but a rough~ 
and-tumble, churning stann at sea. 
They're briny fellows, too, in tb.,t . 
they want a teaspoonful of salt in the 
water in which they boil. 

Cooking" until done-but no longer 
-is the theme of the "No O\'ertime" 
ditty the macaroni trio sings, for 
macaroni, noodles, ami sp.,ghetti all 
like their strnnds kept di stinct when 
they come oul o f the kettlc-then a 
J:ood draining and a quick rinse with 
clear water. 

"Quick ;l1Id Hot" tells the talc of 
nood les-far-breakfast. It's the story 
of a conspirnc), with bacon fat or but· 
ler, ill which the cooked noodles arc 
fried. A tablespoonful or so of choJl
Ik.. .... gn.'Cn pepper should be added to 
the noodles if )"ou would participate 
in a pInt to dispel alam1 clock gloom. 

A brt:akfast medley that goes 
"Scrnmblc - scramble - scramble 
who's got the eFg?" suggests adding 
cookt'tl macarolll-cookt'tl the day be~ 
fore-wht'n there arc but two eggs 
in the refriger.ttor and Ihe cry is 

"Scr.unbled eggs-ph~asel" A hint of 
chili powder adds spice to the finish. 

"Macaroni Muffins- and You" 
shou ld be rendered niping hot, as far 
a!> the lIluffins is concerned. One cup 
of the cooked macaroni chopped and 
added to your regulu muffins recipe 
along with the liquid ingredients, is 
the theme of this song. 

"Outter us generously," is the 
plea of the Noodle Boys. Somer· 
saulted about with a lump of butter 
and served piping hot and sprinkled 
with 3ic\'cd hard-cooked eggs, they 
look as gay as a sunburst quill. An~ 
other treatment :hey like begins with 
n generous buttering and ends up on 
a heatprooof platter where the cooked. 
and buttered noodles are spread with 
creamed dried heef, sprinkled with 
/.:rated cheese, anti hrowned in a quick 
oven. 

A different prep.lrnlion is suggested 
in ,·ach verse wht'n the Irio sings a 
song of noodle rings for simple win~ 
ter suppers. Some swish noodles with 
butler, they say, place them in a 
well-greased rinC" mold, press down 
rather thoroughly, and bake in a hot 
o\,en just long enough to unite the 
noodle st rands. Others prefer the 
ellsta"1 type of ring wlwn milk, eggs, 
dll'Cse, and such seasonings as 
pimienlo and green pepper zip things 
up. This typc of ring should be 
trt'at,·d in a manner befitting a cus~ 
lard. with the ring mold placed in 
it 1),111 of hot water in a slow on·n. 
lh·membe'r that a boiled custard is 
n spoiled custard-and ne\'er let a 
lloodle ring o f the custard typc get 
tuo hot. If ),ou arc the accurnte .. wi: 
that wc thmk you are, you'll keep 
that little m'en baton. the Ihenllollle~ 
ter, at 2S0-F. constantly. 

The soume way with noodll·s calls 
for scpar.t linJ; the t'l,;gs and folding 
in beatl·n whllc:l last. Hrc;ul crumbs 
may givc additional substance. But 
try baking this noodle souflle ill a 
sh:111ow pan, :1bOlll one and onc-haH 
inches del'p, and then usc the noodle 
50ufile 3S a b.1se for creamed foods. 

A snucy story of creamed fIsh, 
meat, o r fowl , with a Itint o f stew 
that's all the better for a noodle 
fr.tme, makes up "The Inner Secret 
of a Noodle Ring." 

AI~)habct macaron i offers a rip. 
snurtmg advcnture song that mal 
help children to learn their ARC 5 
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" 
and is almost certain (0 tempt them 
to cat their dinner with gusto and 
disp.,tch. It's a good finale, we think, 
for the progr.t111 of the macaroni 
paste trio-but it's not good-by. For 
you'll be wanting to give Ihese boys 
an audition on ' your rnnge-and 
to see them all dressed up in the din~ 
ning-room I ' 

-House/I old A!ago:i'le 

U. S. Dramatizes 
Macaroni 

. For the curious who have long won· 
dered how the hole gets in macaroni, 
the United States Department or Agri~ 
culture is giving the answer in such a 
way that even the occasional user is 
fully informed. 

The answer was given to this and 
scores of other J,l:I:rplexing questions 
in a special exhIbit that opened in 
Washington, D. C., on Novcmber 4, 
1940. The exhibit was prepared hy 
the Bureau of Plant h .dustry of the 

. Agriculture Dep.1rtmenl. 
In the macaroni exhibit is an ex~ 

perimental durum mill showing how 
the durum wheat is ground into qual~ 
ity semolina of golden colored meal, 
and a miniature l1Iacaroni~l11aking 
plant that pictures the process of man~ 
ufacturing the milled semolina into the 
slender, tender macaroni tubes. Su· 
penoising this Il.,rticular exhibit is C. 
C. Fifield, macaroni expert o f the Ag~ 
riculture Department. 

This bureau is the dep.1rtment's 
largest research agency, perhaps the 
largest one in the Fetleral G\'emmenl. 
nack of this exhibit in the patio of the 
Main Administration Building is a 
group of scientists, many of them 
the most distinguished men in their 
fu~ld the world over. T':r:ir scientific 
skill has made passiMe ·, h~ composite 
answer book. 

Dramati-:.e Reaearch 

You don't ha\'e to be a scientist or 
even a dirt fanner to understand what 
it was all about. The exhibit was 
heing planned lor the average city 
dweller. and its objectives were so 
clearly set forth that Mr. and :Mrs. 
John Q . Citizen and their 12·year-old 
Timmy or Jane could take it in (or 
themselves. They saw demonstrated 
lIy living plants anlld simple c1ear~cut 
statements how the work of the bureau 
nffeets their daily lives and adds to 
their comforts and pleasure. In other 
words, the scientists of the Bureau o f 
Plant Industry have come out frolll 
behind their test tubes and their lab~ 
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oratories and they ha\'e dramatizcd for 
the lay mind what their bcncficent 
research is doing. 

Accoreling to E. G. Moorc. chief of 
information of the bureau, the exhihit 
was built around four main thenles, 
with four separa te sideshows, so to 
speak, occupying the four conlers of 
the p.1tio. Actual plants were used 
to tell the stories of plant lIutrition , 
etc. 

Cooking in 
Quantities 

Rl'(llIests arc frequently rcccivet! 
from executives of varinlls church 
and charit), grouJls for recipes deal
ing with elu:lI1tity cooking of maca
roni-sp.1ghetti-cgJ: noodle protlucts. 
Some spccif~' rl'Cipes for cooking- this 
wheat food III the wa," the Americans 
like it hest; others prefer the Italian 
style of preparation. Fortunatc1x. the 
N."ltiflnal Associatinn has cOlllplled a 
W)(KlIy number of such recipes amI 
has been filling such willests as re· 
ceind, though the supply on hand is 
1.r3clicaUy exhausted. 

O n Fcbntary 28, 1941, Mrs. P. G. 
Bunls of Greenwood, Mass. , who 
charitahll' lipollso rs a summcr camp 
project or the un!lerpri\"ilcged chil
dren of her comlllunity ami \·icinity, 
writes: 

" If you can, ple.1Se su pply lIle with 
recipes dealing with c,uantity cook ing 
of macaroni-spaghellt-cgg no a die 
proclucts-p.1rtlcularly in the Italian 
s tyle. I plan to establi sh another 
summer camp project fo r 2$ or 30 
underprivilegcd lillIe boys this SUIII~ 
mer, and expect to use considerahle of 
this fine food." 

Thus continues the products pro
motion and consumer educa tion work 
by the Naticmal Macaroni Institute
a timely al\(I mnst lIeeess-uy industry 
action. 

That "Slack·lilled" 
Bogey 

How definitl'1\· has the industry at~ 
tempted to get in step with the agree~ 
ment entered into wllh the Food and 
Drug Aelministmtion officia ls and the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers As· 
sociatiull with n·gard to /Iropl'r filling 
of packages o f their proe ucls? 

It is n'ported confidentially that 
se\'eral seizures have rece ntly Ill·en 
made of packages of macaroni-spa" 
ghetti-egg noudles of the rOH/f- /y 
tYPl"-meaning thuse that scent to be 
J)urposcly slack-filled, and with entire 
disrega rd for all laws, rules or agree
ments. The names of th e ltIatll1(ac~ 
turers whosc !)roducts ha\'c bt'en seized 
will not be ( i\'ull,;ell Jlending further 
investigation of the intent, However, 
the help of Ihe Nat ional Association 
is aJ.rain being solicited in I,;etting a 

widt·r ohse r\":mce of tltt, slll'cial regula
tiolts OI/.:"rel·tl UPOII hel'ausc of Iht, na
ture (If Ihl' products packed, 

Resl'arch lJirectur Ih·njamin R. 
Jawhs Il( the National ,\ ssol'iatiou is 
collaborating anti in a questionnaire 
:.ent tn leade rs in tht, trade, is st'Cking 
infonllation on the suhh·ct o f curn·ut 
ohediencc to the aJ:n·l'lI\ent. lie se,·ks 
to determine how far Ihe industry has 
gone ill obe)"ing- the slal·k·filled pack
age agreelllent, how much IIUllte'· It has 
cost the industry to nht·)" sanle, alltl 
details IIf ch.mgt's in p;u:kages aln·ael), 
madc b)" Ihe manufacturcrs in Clrder to 

l·muply with Ihe pru,·ISIOI\S IIf Ihe 
agrl't:IllI'nl. Ill· ~el·ks this as e\"idl"lll"c 
wilh which 10 pruh'ct tlw illnon'nt amI 
till" willing. All arl' urgetllo g:i\·c the 
rulll'st IMlssibl,' infurmatioll un the sub
j,·c t ;1I1t1 tu ret urn Ilwir tlllestiulIllain·s 
at a \·,·ry carl)" date tn IIl·nllil .. nUll

I'ilatiuu uf Iht· illformatiuu fur Ilft·s 
,·utation to the GU\"l·rnllll·m agem·i,·s 
ilt·epl)" l'onccrne!1 in till" slri,·, enfon'c
Ull"llt IIf the Food I.aw. 

Plan pmr busillcs~ til he fr ce til at
lend the Imlust ry Cuufercllcc at 
I'ill silurgh, Pa., June 2.1 alld 24, 1941. 

Save Three Ways 
with an ELMES Kneader 

SAVE on purchase cost, 
&avo on oporatinq cost. save 
on upkeep-lhat'. what you 
do and why you'ro ahead 
when you have a tried and 
lesled Elmes Kneader. 

Here'. one machine that 
helps you make high grade 
products at a profit. Writo 
for complete Spoc:ilication 
Sheet. 

AI", .1/""M/drfw'rJ '" (,,",.I .. 
WlWAMS 4. WlLSOlf, LTP .. 

Dblrlbutoll 
. I 

CijARLES F. ELMES ~ 
213N. MORGAN ST. e~ ~. 
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Fight Against [aDl:er Is On 
By Cla"nco C. LiHlo, Sc.D., Managing Director, 

Am.rican Socioty for the Conlrol of Cancer 

All over ou r count ry today there 
is a new spirit of dctcnninauon and 
resolution . \Vc h",\,c watched over
seas the clash of a cruel and coldl/. 
impcrsoll:ll type of sucial o rder wit I 

the less efficlcnt but far more human 
oq.,ra.niz3tion called Democrat)'. From 
the vc ry outset we knew in nur hearts 
which was ri,;ht IIml which was 
wrong. lIecause of the vcry kindness 
and cOIlJOiidcr;\ lioll on which uur sort 
o f civilization was founded we Wl're 
at Hrst una hie to grasp the full men
ace of the forces arrayed ;Jgainsl il. 
Now, howeve r. we arc awake, alert 
illltl active, 'Ve h,\\,c taken up nur 
positi on and we call110t relinquish it 
untit fmal and (Omph-le victory. What 
a close parallel there is het\\'een this 
situation and that of the problem of 
C,Ulcer control , 

For decades we have known that 
cancer was iI cruel and ruthless killer, 
an em'IIlY of homes and of human 
happiness. It has taken men ilnd 
women in their primes-leaders in art, 
in sciellce, and in industry, It has 
broken up families and robbed children 
o f their I),uenls, For yea rs it has heen 
a lUenace while we allowed it to hreed 
fear and discouragement , 

Because other diseases were less 
vi~orous and menacing, and hecause 
they provided us with less opposition 
in diagnosis and treatment, we have 
attacked them first and with more 
optimism, O ne after another they 
have heen checked or heaten. Now, 
huwever, we arc finally aroused as ,l 
people ami have taken ou r stand as 
regards cancer. No longer can it he 
allowed to move unchecked and ter· 
rible. We know that it is vulnerable, 
It is no mystical being that can defy 
the aSs.1ult of knowledge and scie nce 
:u:tiva tl·d by courage and idealism. 
Some with special training knew this 
fo r some time. however, hdore it was 

Summary of Legal Action 
Against Trade Asso
ciations in 1940 

Du ring 19,m four of the twenty
fou r trade associations indicled for 
violation of the Shennan Act later 
siJ.:1tl'tl cnnsent decrees as did sevcn 
~roUJlS which had been indicted in 
1939. Of the scven civil cases in
stitutl'tl, six rcsuhed in consent de
crees, O f the six complaints brought 
in 1939 four were settled by consent 
~Il'crecs , These cases have covered 
associations in the following fields: 
Manufacturers, suppli ers and con
tractors in the construction industry 

possible to enlist and use the will o f 
the gl'neral Iluhlie in the fight. What 
has made the difference? Wh" can 
we today move fo rwa rd with faith 
and hope? 

It is the women of Anll'rica \\'ho 
have made this IKlssihle. Risi ng as 
voluntl'Crs to participate in the or
J.:anization of the Women's Field 
Army Abrainst Cance r (a part of the 
work of the Americ:m Society for the 
Control of Canccr) they have done 
wonders, Tiley have spread knowl
edge of the signs and s)'mptoms that 
Illa)' mean c.:llcer. Milliuns of peo
pic ha"c rccel\''! .1 this information 
without cost. They ba\'c org:mizcd 
mcetings which have been :lIld ressl'tl 
by sclt'ttell mC'tlical spcakers. Under 
proper medical supervision, thc)' h:",c 
aided indigcnt 11.1.tiellts to obtain 
diagnosis and treatmcnt. Thcy have 
removed the paralyzing fear of can
cer that held the country I)()we rless; 
they h3VC transfonned the wholc 
hattIe-front against cancer rrom olle 
whcre isolated raids were bein~ made 
to a r.cncral nlu l in spi ring advance. 
They ha\'c hrou~ht cuul. tge anti pcace 
to thous.".".!s, They ha,'e begun to 
Ch(.';lt Death of his prey. 

This is good trai ll1llg ror :1I1y sort 
of struggle, a type of preparedness 
for organized effort :lgatllst tremen
dous evil. It is the logical and n'ason
able school for those quali ties that 
Democracy must develop in order 
to survive. T ll{lt is ,,,IIy it is 1101 only 
)"Our Jilt)' bll' your privih'gr 10 10k,' 
part ill t/lc figl" agail/st cal/ar. To 
shirk that task is a IlOOr prospect for 
your ahi lit\' to meet the sort of chal
len~e that life will rorce upon all of 
us In the immediate future, To meet 
the call cheer full)' and intelliKently 
will help ),ou to win olher battles 
to come. The need is clear, Hu
manity calls. Enlist and Serve I 

( Iumher. glass, plum"ing', heating', 
air-conditioninJ.:, e 1 e c t ri c a 1 goods, 
plaster. paint, tile, sheet metal, mason
ry, sand and gravel, marhlc, and hard
wood flooring); optical goods; pe
troleum; railrt-ads; container m3.nu
(acturing; kraft Jlaper manufactur· 
iug: ill1d potash manufacturing, 

The Federal Trade Commission is
sued cOlllplaints against twelve trade 
associations for combining in restraint 
o( trade in 1940; thirteen were issued 
in 1939. The number o f orders to 
ccase and desist increased from three 
to eleven, with the result that nine 
COles ori~inating in 1940 and eight 
from 1919 were still pending at the 

11ay. 19~1 

"I'm just 

fi,lIe, 
thank you" 

M". Wil/ianu I"'!. jn<, thank 
you. She i.r one of the thousands 

«:ho know f rom U]Wrience thm am

cer in j,s tafly stages can be cum!, 

Jlelp Dtkrs to heahh by aiding II,e 

WDmen's Fi~1d Army of 1M Ameri

can Socidy for 'he Control Df 

Cancer. Enlis, nowl 

AMERICAN SOCIETY 
FOR THE CONTROL 

OF CANCER 
350 rnodUon aClmU4'. new )'Orlc city 

heginning of 1941. The following is 
the record (Dr the past five years: 

1936 1937 1938 19391940 
Complaints .. Il 10 12 13 12 
Ceasc and 

Desist 
O rders . . 4 12 - 14 3 II 
The Commission had rour cases in-

volving trade associations in thc ci r
cuit courts last year, In all of these 
the orders of the Commission were 
unanimously affinnetl; two of these 
decisions have been reviewlod and sus

' tained by the Supreme Court in 1941 . 

It may not be what we wa.nt served. 
but it probably is what we deserve, 
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You 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

their" quality insurance." 
COMMAND 

These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day aFter day, month 

aftc; month, year after year. 

the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Scm. 

olina is dependable. 

Thai's why over 75% of our orders are 

repeat orders From regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Minneapolll, Mlnnelota 

Business and the 
Antitrusi Laws 

O ne of the significant si~ns o( the 
times from the husilless standlKlint 
is the constantly increasin~ activity 
o f thc Department o( Justice under 
the Sherman Act. 

Contrasted with 17 criminal actions 
and to l'quit)' suits hro\l~ht I.:' the 
Departml'n! in 1939. the record {or 
the first cight months of 1940 shows 
a total uf II criminal and 15 ci"il 
actions alleging antitrust \'iolations 
on the part o( business (Irms and in
dividuals, Criminal ind ictments o( 
trade associations and their Illemh~rs 
alone incrc:ased from 12 in 1939 to 24 
during the calendar year 1940, 

The prescnt trend towartl the dis
position of criminal cascs throu~h the 
filing o f civil suits with consent de
crees should likewise be a matter of 
some concern, particularly to organi
zations o f business men. In 1940 in
dictments against 11 trade associations 
were seltled in this manner, While 
this procedure is by no means it recent 
develoJiment, the prl"sl.'n t rttluircmenl 
of the Antitrust D ivision that the 
party consent ing to the decree l1lust 
offer "const ructive Ilroposals which 
arc in the IlUlJlic interest AND 
wllIcn GO BEYOND WHAT 
THE LAW REQUIltES" points to 

w me of tIll' t1anJ.:er~, inhcrcut ill the 
pwcedure, particularly if utilized 1111 

a cunstantl), eXllamliuJ.: scale. 
To olle whu is mula imlktmen t 

the usc of the consent (Iet:rcc has l'er
tain :IPJlar~ I,lI a!l ,'antagl's, T~) \l~e\'e llt 
the IIn(>os111011 of se\'ere pena lies as 
provided by law. he mOl)' well sec fit 
to acccpt a rc~lrainillg order, evell 
thouJ.:h such order regulates his W II

dUCI in directiuns lIot contemplated h)' 
th.:: statute under whi{'h the procee1t
iugs arc hrouJ.:ht, I~'ln~ua~e to tht, ef
fl'Ct that noth inJ.:: ;n the decrct' is to Ill' 
const ruct) as Ilrnhibitillg certain Ilrac
tices ur lines of acti vity are nllt \111-
c"'Tlmonl),. althou~h mistakenly, ac 
l'cptcd as a charter of rit.:ht s or privi
leges which may he freel)' eXl'rcised 
without fear (If suhsequent prosecu
tion. 

Unlike decisions resulting front 
formal adjutlications, dccrees arrh'e~ 1 
at throuJ:h cunsellt IIr the partil's ca n
nnt he l'ullsitlcred as pn'cedellts fo r 
the J.:uitlancc of others-allli thi s ap
plies equall)' to restrictivc as well as 
til "pe rmi ssi\·c" pro\'isions in such 
tlecn'eli. Not ollly arc they baset! 
upon thc circumstances of the par
ticular casc, but they arc the rl!sult 
of efforts to provitle cnforcelllent 
through a fo rm of harter, 3nd conse
(Iuentl)' loan have no applicatitlll under 
differcnt circumstances or as hetwl'ell 

clifTerent parties. l'lort'over, the rt.'
tcnt;on uf juri~cliction, frequent I)' in
\'olvi ng' a rit.:ht 1111 the part IIf the gil\'

ermllel1l to l'a ll f~'r perilJllk or IItlll'r 
rqMlrts, to ha\'e accl'SS til private 
rel'u rel s, III interdl'\\' utlil'l'rS alll! l'lIl
plo),l's, etc , sen'cs to indicate the 
dl'~ree IIf regulat;oll nr l'Ilntrol whk h 
ma), "l' exen:iset! h,\' the prIlSt"t: lltillJ.: 
uOidals u1\tler the gUiSl' IIf law ell
fnrl'emcllt. '1 he extensilln IIi this 
l'untrlll til persolls nllt Ilarties 10 the 
actioll alltl t:UIlSCtllll'ntlr nllt IJ;Htki
patill~ in tht, fllrmulatilln "i the ,Il'
trce, as ha s hl'clI prm'itled ill at least 
nne inst;",ce, empha sizes IIl1e Hf the 
~Iant,:cruus aspects II! this Jl ron'dun', 

Macaroni Imports 
January and Fobruary, 1941 

Only ,16,056 !HJlUlI\:; II! 11l0ll' aruni 
prutiuc ts Wl'n' IIl1pllrh't! durinJ.: the 
tirst two II1l1uths of \1).1\ , TI1l';r lolal 
"nhlt' was ollh' $,1,160, 

In lanuaf): tIlt' itl1IMlrt~ tllla!t,t! IHit 
22,002 Fllumls, wflrth $2,0,'0. 

In February thl'\' tt/tall' t! 1",05" 
IHlUn~ls, valued at $1.l,1~. 

The a\' er:l~e of ~ jll' prodllct s i1l1 -
IMlrletl lIIulllh1y Ilurillg 11)40 wa~ ollly 
28,1)"5 Ills. 

TIll' total quantity of ion'i~n-l1ladt' 
macar(, lli prlll\ucts illllMJrted in I<)-tO 
was 3.1 5,380 I MJIII1t I ~ valued at S2",72.l 
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Macaroni i Noodles 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A review or Mauronl-Noodle Trade 
Marn u,illered or p'ned rot early 

realSltaUOn 
TId, Durnil d tile Nltl"nal :.IIClIOIII lh". 

IIf, t hlrUI Au«lal ian "lret. 10 aU rnanl.lr.c. 
'tlnl. I FREE AIIVISOM.Y SERV ICE on 

~!~~r ~~~kc R.?~~,.tb'!,~JI.'~':.OIl,~ .. I~~II~~: 
I). c. 

A Imlll ft, .. m 1M (haTI,,1 nonmfm~" 
tor ,n MNNUd ,"«4 of Ibt rtaialla,l"n 
,«old. 10 dt1ttmlnc III frcilu.bl1h, of I n, 
Trad. 11,rk Ilul one canltmplllrl adopt;", 

::~(f~t·!!~t:~tr. A.!!1:11~~II"rlc::~~1 r!.~i, ~: 
ctln prtfureJ rain for ,II UtIIIU,11'1I un. 
leu. 

All Tude 1111111 dlollhl he fr.ilttr,d, II 
:::~tltll '!~~~ Ib~J~t::1 ·~~pt~m~~~,l:,T::: 
on thl , 1111,1«1 10 

l huloni.Noodlu Tude Milk Durnil 
Dr.ld.lNd. Illinol l 

Patents and 
Trademarks 

The following apJlli('ations for and 
registrntions of maca roni products 
were reported by the U. S. Palrnt or· 
fice (or the month o ( April. 

TRAD£MAR18 APPIJED FOR 
"V.CUI,·ArOal" 

The 'rademark of Ba)'arcl S. Scolland. 
doin" business as Numbtr One (ompany, 
Joliet, 111., for use on macaroni. Applica· 
tlon was fi1rd on November 30, 1940, ami 
the aPll licant claims use since AUIlUd 15, 
19-10. 

"Vlta·B'E' " 
The trademark of Bayard S, Scolland, 

doinK business as Number One (omp;;my. 
Joliet. 111 .• (or li se on macaroni. Allplica· 
tion W3S filed December 2, 19-W. The 
IIJlPlicant claims lue linee AIIRu~t ZI, 19-W. 
The I)'ttlbob "WE'" are disclaimed 3pnl 
from the mark. 

"Foul~" 
The trad emark of the FOIIMs ~lillinR 

Com(l3ny, Liberl),ville. llI inois, for lise on 
m3uronl, 5p3Rhel1i, "ermicelli, and noodlC$. 
A/'lllieation was filed Srplember 19, 19-W. 
T U~ applicanl elaiml use since 1891. Under 
to·year I'rO\'i50, 

" Bflotda.t Special" 
After a se3reh lIf the ree .. mls of Ihe U. S. 

I'alrol Offier to drlermine whelher or nul 

a tradrmark Jlfoposrd fo r IIle h)' a mrm· 
her of Ihe Nallon:a! ~lae3roni Manufac
lurers Associalion might he rrgistered 31 
a Ir3ilem:uk fur IIlle Ilf hii proilllct~, Ihe 
3Itornr)'s rrprcsenlin, Ihe ~bcaroni·Nooclle 
Tr3denl:"k Jlll rr:all ad,' il~ ;; . 

"The word IIRU"F ... ST h~. 1 ~'Cn Trgislered 
a grc3t m3n)' til1lu fur (ood ,Irooue' l
colYr('. 1l·3. 111('31. rIc .• am! it scem~ 10 UI 
that th t' word nlr.AKFAST (or panrakt' lIour 
shuuld rontain somc ((';!, ture that wnul tlnut 
h3\'C to be disd:aimed like the word Sn:CI"' I~ 

"It 5CC III S to II I that )'our memller had 
beUt'r ~d«t somc WOTl! other th ;!,n lin .... " · 
r·"'T. which ha~ hern reRisteretl so tn3n)' 
: .mt'S. We think n." ... KrAst "1'El·IAI. is 3 
donlMul mark." 

Among the .' ;ntieal Iradrm3fk, regis
tert~tl pre\'iolll to Ihe I':"rlll OAiec's rrcent 
rlllinil arr: " lIrr3kf3~t III Ch3111I'inn.

I
" 

"Allleri(,3'1 One (('nl Urrak (ast/' 'Ear), 
lhe:tkf3st," "Sprcial IIre:tk ra~ l : "Ilreak
fast ( 1,,11," anil "lI reakfasl Delight." 

Rlllioning Laws 
Enforced 

The United Press recently reports 
on govcrnmental aelion against It al ian 
restaurants that violated Italy's ra· 
tioning la ws, O\S (ollows : 

The Ministr), of Agriculture, COIl
lrolling lootl rationing in Italy, in· 
nicle.1 heavy J)enahies totlay on twelve 
fashionable Rome restaurants chO\r/.!'ctl 
with serving spa~ht.:u i and rice to cus· 
tomers wi thout clipping ralion canis. 

The restaurants will not be pennil
h .od to hu\' rntioned art icles (or two 
months. 11lis is almost e(Juivalent to 
closing them, as in ,1Ildi llon 10 spa
r.:hctli ami rice they will he unable 
to bll)' suga r, hutler, nil, flour, lanl 
ami suap. 

The Ministr), announced Ihat hence· 
forth an}' cli ent ordering sp.1ghelti or 
rice products without a r.:.lion ca rd 
will he liable 10 puni shment. 

It also ruled Ihan an extra ration 
o( 600 grams (about t pound, 6 
ounces) of rice fir sP<l~hcth monthly 
should be allowed manual laborers 
throughout Ital)', beginning March 1. 
The number 01 persons in this cate· 
gory is estimatcd at 8 ,000,000, 

M.)'. 19-11 

1i/ltel~ 10pics 
b~ q. ?no ?2oo~le\ 

The Late Mr. Jones 
All of II. know men who arc hahitu311y 

13te and are joeularlJ' referred tn 3S ""Ie 
late llr. So·and·so, Thc lernl is used 
in an 3ttt'mfll to hc (IInny. Tllrrt' rnlly is 
nothing fuml)' 31Klut being: late wmdimn. 
3ml beinR late h:abituall), is di stinctly ;. 
serioos m3ttt'r, 

1\('cllnlinR to thr o!!1 3dag:r, Il\Ill,I"3Iit), 
i, thr eourttl)' of kil1g~. It is mote Ih lUl 
euurtesy wilh the rc ~ t tlf IIJ, It b nn 
enrnlial business "irlue, 

J f I am ex~Clro to mrd !\oI11CU\Il' at a 
errtain timr, what ri llht hne I to w:utc 
that lK'tsOn's timr h)' "ring: latd Time 
is mone)' 3nd for mr 10 he laic lu an t'll ' 
galll'ment is to take mont')' oUI or the olher 
(rllow'l /JOCket. 

J olua 1/' think of btinK late al ~ome lhlng 
thai main)' eonecrn~ myself, It tluu con· 
erm me and 111)' aiJ3irs. "realise h)' bring 
late 1 m3Y min an 0f,portunit)' and 50 lose 
a good dra1 mort' I lao the uillt of Ihe 
time I IIt'al in Ihal wa)' from fK'Ollle I 
kerr waiting. 

I rna)' be rri"il('Krtl 10 Ihrow a~'ay fir
porluni t)' if J wi.h h)' beinK i>thilll lh:uul, 
Lut 1 am not privilrRed to throw 3Wa)' tile 
,'aluable I;m~money-o( Jomrone else. 

Apart from Ihe \.Iuution of lLone1t)', it 
i. not "laying the ",'ame (airl)' ttl he laic 3I1tl 
drprh'e pcoJlle of time Ihr)' want to U.foe 
to hrlter aih'antaRr th3n to wailing for 
thr "late Mr. Jonn." 

An old showm311 of III)' aCll1l3int3nee, 
operating a lURe railroad ~ho~' lOme ),e3f1 
ago, nladr it a rule that e\'rry rmlllo~'c 
who ..... as not on ham! Whl'lI thr , ho\\' tnto 

f,
nllrtl 0111 wo1l1d hr fined $5, 11tis cured 

Lh men of being 13tr for the Irain. 
That )'011 think )'ou have a Rood ex

cuse for being bte tlou nnt eomllensate the 
other fenow (IIr wh:l.l it co~l. lum 10 ..... ai t 
for YOII. If he ..... ait •• il will be harder 10 
till husineu with him. If he ilnes nol w:tit, 
you lose Ihe 0llportunit)' II! duinR hUlinru 
wilh him, 

Confcr wilh fellow m.mu(acturcrs 
at Imluslrv Conference in Pittsburgh, 
)la., June 23 ami 24, 1941. All arc wel
come, 

SllllVICIl AND WOnKIUANSlllI' 

T HE Maldon Of9QnbaUoD coull .. 01 mea who ene coutaaUr .tudrlAlJ way. ODd meana for lmpra.,laq the mQ.llwachne 
01 maeOloal throu;h the U •• 01 better DleL Maldarl 111 .. aeluallr tum oul Q a.moother, more beuuUful blah.d product. 

Maldarl •• "In Qad wodaaaaahlp wUl pleOM rou, 

F. MALDAn) A BROS.~ )N~. 

MaitN's af Macara,.i Diu 

178.180 Grand SCree. 

""'Pl/riro', IArgl" MorarOlli Dit Moklrs SI'''rl 190J-lI'ilh ManoDlm/lll COll/illUO'"!y R(tailltd iPl 5:Jltlt FC/FlU," 
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We Keep Up Our Uniformity 

That is what our 
customers pay for 

And we never let 
them down 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Mills at 

Baldwinsville, New York and Churchville, New York 
Executive Office: BO Broad Street, New York, New York 

John Ravarino 
John Ravarino was horn December 

24, 1876, in Bassignana, I'n)\'ince of 
Aless:mdria, Italy, . . • 

He came 10 the Unttetl States III 
1898. \Vas fmt clllJlloYl'd as a~sis t atlt 
Chd al the S tal1llarc l Club, Chica~u 
::nul one ycar afh' rwards was made 
Chl·(.in-Charlie. 

MO\'ctl to S t, l.uuis in tlJOl ami to· 
gether with his lifelong friend, J us~J1h 
Freschi o rl:anilcd Ihe finn of Ra\'anno 
& F reschi 111l('IOrtinJ: COmp;UI)', 

lUSI bdoTe Ihe start of World \Var 
No, 1, Ihe finn acquintl a,sm311 I11a~· 
aroni l1Ianulacturinl: plant III St. LoUiS 
with 20 bbls. a day l'3llacity, 

This Illant was gradually el1 la~etl 
with capacit)' incrcnsl'ti man)' fold, 
Later it became the nucleus nf the 
Mound Cit)' Macaro.ni Cu,. OI!e ~)f. th~ 
best known plants 111 the MtSSISSIPPI 
valle),. 

Mr. Ra\':lrino Sl'r\'etl se\'eral terllls 
as Director of the National Macaruni 
Manufacturers Assucia tion , :t position 
so ably ftlletl by his snn. Albert. lie 
was always promincnt in the inllcr 
circles of int.luslry prumoters. Bl' 
prot.lucetl a (Iualit)' ,1lrmluct, was :Ill 
expe rt cook, t evel()p l1l~ se\'eral speCial 
~paghctti recipes, ami Ihnroll~hly en· 
jo)'ed eating it. 

In reco,::nition 01 elTorts 10 incTl'ase 
Ihe introduction 01 Italian wines atlt l 
other special food PTIltiucts in his home 

territory, ami for ntlll'r IIlcri toriuus 
work for the Italians of SI. Luuis ;\IItl 
\'icinit)' , the Italian Gm'erlllnent in 
1929 conferred uJlon him aTIII his as· 
socia te, Joseph Freschi . thl' honur nf 
C:l\'alil'r, :I.n(1 pn'selltl'd tlwlIl wi th the 
Cross I)f the Ital ian Crown, 

John Ra\'arinu dil,t1 till Easter 
Sumlay Afternuon. April 1.1, 1941. 
Burial in Cah'ary Cl'llIeter)" St. Luuis, 
Mo. 

Errata 
An error was made in rankillJ.: till' 

stales in "ccunlance wi lh the pr(i(llII:
tiull "I macaroni prut.lm·ts in Ihe article 
un " 19,W Industr\' F:lcts a1ltll'iJ.:tln~s ." 
Aprill9-t 1 isstw: 

The Sla te of lIIinuis should ha\'e 
hel'lI lish'd as thl' Sl'l'UIltI hiJ.:~es l JlTlJ· 
tluce r o f macanJlli, :' !la~hl'lti anti eg~ 
nolltlles. :tccuTllin~ tn till' Bureau uf 
Census re lKlrt fllr 19.\9, instead IIf thl' 
CUllIlllonwl'alth Ilf ('enll syh·ania. T Ill' 
fl~ures J.:i\'l'1I Wl'Tl' cortl'c t, but the 
rankinJ.: was re\'ersl'd, 

The St,lIe Ilf IlIinuis rl'INIf\t'11 Ihl' 
output of its 34 iactnril's ;\S m,061,7 t4 
pflumls (If plain Illill'anmi products. 
2.\,612,056 putl ll tl5 01 eJ.:J.: u()(Nlb. u~ a 
J.:rantl total of 92,67",770 INltlllds With 
a tntal value of $6,255,241.00. 

Incitlelltallv the quantity IIf plain 
notKlll's manufaciltrl'tl itt thl' Stale IIi 
Illinois is not t1c1initely intliratl'd , bdnJ.: 
incltllll'ti in the prolluctiull rejlurh:tl 

under "Othl'r S ta tl's." It can safl'h' 
he estimated that mllre than 2.S00,oo() 
JlIIUlltls oi plain ur wall'r notJtlll's a rc 
m:\ nufactun·tl anllually in Ihat ~tate, 

(lellll syh'ania's rallking ~lltJu ltl "t.: 
No. J illstl'atl of two. It s 2.1 repnrlitlg 
plants rt'curd a prutluctinn of 7I.i~5-
4,H INluntl s IIf plain lIlal'arolli prod
ucts. 1.\,2.\9 •• \.16 INll lluls IIf l'J.:J.: numllcs 
alltl 527.H25 INlllluls uf plain or wall'r 
n""tlil's. Thi s makl's the total pTtJtlu~
linn in Ihi s Cclllllllt,"wl'alth 85 .. i52YXI 
\N.unt ls wit h a \·a lu t.: !If $5.1 5~,()IM.llO. 

New YHfk Statl'. wit h its tlltal ui 
201.606,-107 1lIllIlIt ls. \·"hll'tl at SI4.· 
0 19, 167.00, is tIll' Ululi spUtl'1l le;ult.:r 
amlmg the m:lcaTt ll li·IltHHllc manufac· 
turing stales . 

----
Pillsbury Dividend 
of 25c 

Din'c tms ttf l'iIIshury ,Flour ~lilJs 
Cu. ,'uted a tl\larte rly t\lvltleml tit 2.~.:: 
a ~ !: :! r t.:, paya lie May .11 10 s\tlckhllltl· 
crs of rCCllnl :o.la\' 1·1. Thi s is th t.: 
li fty.si :l: lh quartl'rf)' di~it!elltl u f. Ihe 
l'ompany. r\ quarlerly tln'flll-lUl til ·lIk 
a sharl' was paid on :\Iarl"ll I . 

1'illshury Fluur ).1 ills Cn. and its 
predl'cessurs have paill tli\·itll' luls in 
.10 of till' !J.ISt .\1 year!'>, al1t1 si nl't' thl' 
inaug uration of Ihl' tjuarl;rly tliviticlHl 
in 1927 has tledaretl \,arulUs amuu nls 
frum 15c to SOc pl' r '1uar ll'r withuut 
intl'rruptilln . 
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Good Taste 
Mrs. M. V. Gclchis, wire of one of 

the employes in the plant of the Jewel 
Tea Company in Frackville, Pennsyl
vania, shO\\'t.'t1 extremely good taste 
and fine judgment in selecting her cos
tUniC (or it m:t!Jl(lIcracic party sponsor
l'tI by the t'lllplfl),l'S. A glance at hl'r 
picture shown herewith will cunfiml 
this opinion. 

In Macaroni COllum. 
MIL No V. G_lehl. loob good .aou'i!h 

to ••• 1 

From the tiara Ihal J:raccd it head 
of IJeauliful hair to the buckles of her 
dancing pumps, macaroni was the mo
Ii£. Her miniature hat was self
made. using !i(!lcctcd pieces of Jewel 
elhuw macaroni. strung on thread and 
shap{'d to imitate n hc'lll-piece of the 
latest style. 

Around her IIcck was it hC3utiful 
lavalliere, al~() matle (rom macaroni 
e1hows, as was Ihe dazzling Inncclet 
11131 graced her ami. 

The reature of this really original 
coslume was a stunning ' hula skirt 
mad!! of slrin.:s of e1hows dangling 
from a helt ami trimmed to reach just 
ahove her knec!', 

In her left hand she carried, as a 
purse, a Jewel macaroni carton, Her 
costume was voted not only unique but 
olle of th ... prize-winners, 

Em:h of us should be too busy plan
ning his own success to sp«ulate about 
the success of others. 

And somc men are 50 afraid of b!!
ing imposed upon that they can't be 
drawn into a !'pherc of usefulness. 

April Flour Production Outstrips Thai of 1940 
by 490.000 Bbls. 

Flour rroduclion during Allril dimhtd 113,110 Lb1s. O\'rr that of March and !.>eUcrtll 
Iht Apri , 1940, figure by about 490,1XX) bbl." according to relKlrt. to Th~ NorlJI1!'tslml 
Mill,r hy planls reprutnling 6S~ of tht mUiOn:l1 oulpul, 11lt largest seclional gain 
o\'er Ihe (lfCCtlling month wu madt IIY milll of the North Pacific Coast, which made 
,11\ inrrcase of ~,670 o\'er their Ilre ... iolil ~Iarch record. Tlle~e include Sealll ... , Ta~oma 
ami I'orilallil planlJ. 

LafRu (lrOilucting 5eclion dit! not show comllaraLle ~in5, Northwestern IlfOiluction 
was only 8,6JO 1Ih1,. Gfeattr than Ihat or Marc I, and UulTalo mill. made onl)' a 9,570-
Ilbi. incrc.ue, South",'uttrn proouc1ion actually !\(crtau d 20,4-15 bbl .. 

Total produc1ion for the month was 5"1B.995 bbls .. comllartd wilh 5,775,885 hhl ~. 
the prt\'ioul nlonth anti 5.J80.59l Litis, the same month last )'tar. Two anti llire( )'(au 
ago, A(lril output was 5,4S5,519 and 5,11J,l5J bLI., reSIK'cli\'c\)', A tlttailr" tailit al11K'au 
"dow. 

TOTAL MONTHLY FlOUt{ PRODUCTION 
(I(ellorlrll by mms (lrOiluciuR 65'% of the nour manllfacluftll in tilt U, S,) 

April, 
11)41 

Nflrlhwut 1,182,570 
South ..... ell ::: : :::::::::::::: 2,139,269 

UulTalo Ml,5JJ 
Cenlral W~;t: .. ::)<~~it';,; 'j)i~':' : 55~rol 

Western Dh'ision .. ..... 275,398 
Southu~ 1 107,749 
North I'acifi'c' 'c~~~ i ': :::::::: 727,775 

Tntals • • , " ', • •••. , ' •• , . $,868,995 

The 1941 
DurumCrop 

Startin~ April 18, 1941, C1pital 
Flnur Mills, tne. o( Minneapolis, 
Minn, rl'Stlllll'd its annual weekly 
hulMins 10 the Macaroni Industry on 
the Durum Wheat plantillJ! conditions 
and the progress made in culti\'atinJ:' 
this all iOlllOrt:mt grain which is the 
source of tie Industry's l'ssenlial sem
olina. , 

In its firsl Hulldin dated April 18, 
1941, it relXJrtl'd soil cOlldi hons as 
(Iuite f.",orable. "The Fall and Winll'r 
l'n'cipitalion shown tu M .. rch 1 is 
better than for some ),cars, and, to
gt,the r wilh additional moisture since 
March 1 to date, assures a Jllentiful 
su,\pl)' o( moisture to start the crop 
over practically thc t'nlire durum 
wheat area." 

The fanners' planting intentions as 
of March I, 1941 of 2,925,000 ncres 
cumpared with 3,539,000 acres last 
year, indicate a reduction of about 17 
per cent in planting inlt:ntions, or 15 
per cent less than O1CI\..,lIy planted in 
19-10. "Actual planted acreagt' may he 
\'al'it'd considerably depending on 
weather conditions during Ihe seeding 
pt'riod," 

According to its April 25 bulletin, 
"Cool damp weather hasJlre\,ailed o\'er 
the durum territory an the soil has 
bt'l'n slow in absorbing lTIoisture suffi. 
cielltly 10 pcmlit general field work. 
Sl'cding is wdl 1I10ng to 75 per cent 
cOlTlplcted in South Dakota and is well 
slarkd up into central North Dakota. 
TIll' crop when planted will be assured 
of sufficient moisture to gd off 10 a 
rapid start and carry along ror some 
time." 

In its May 2 bulletin it says that 
planting is progressing nicrl),. though 
n little behind schedule in some slXJts. 
"Moisture situation gem'rally is vtry 

Prtviolls Ae rn 
Inlmlll I~O I J9 19M 

1,17J,9·11 1,1RQ,OJR 1,1B(I,~ 1,073,OJ7 
2,159,7J.t 1,955,957 1.9(.6,226 1,9-16,62.1 

87J,962 711,&15 B26.961 7~,5J9 
54-1,-H9 -179,481 -HJ,169 27Z,U5 
268,828 26.1,592 230.591 2&4,915 
121)187 143,350 135,(»-1 ·JlR,775 
6JJ,IM 6.17,J2'J 697.0Z5 41J,II9 

5,775,883 5,380.592 5,-185,519 5,IIJ.25J 

good to gt't the crop 01T to a rapid 
start; tOJ:'etlll'r wilh n\mleratt·!y wann 
temperatures for this lime of the ),t'ar, 
this may he\l) O\'en:OIne the later than 
normal planting. It is encouraging to 
1I0tl' from comments of plant l·XPt.'rts 
rCj.,rarding tilt' Might or fungus which 
caused so much damaged durum in 
the 19-10 crop, that wht'n such da1l1agcti 
wheat is used for sl~d, it docs not 
net:c5sarily carry through into this 
year's crop, unlt'5s similar conditions 
"rt'vail 10 again promote the (ungus 
de\'clopmt'nt, " 

Wedding Dale 
Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. josel.h T. Viviano 
Ilf Louis\'ille, Ky., have anllounced 
the engagt'Olent and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Miss Rose 
I'lelen Viviano, to Mr. Gt'orge 
Edward Glaser, jr, of Louisville, The 
wedding ceremony will t:lke place at 
St. Agnes Catholic Church, Louis· 
ville, Ky" Saturday morning, May 
24, 1941, at ten-Ihirty o'clock Fol
lowing a wedding dinner, a n'teption 
will be held ill the Crystal nail room 
or Brown Hotel rrom three to five in 
the artenHXJI1. 

The bride-to-be is the daughter o r 
mle of the country's leadiuJ.:' macaroni 
manufacturers and is well known to 
many in the industry, having rre
C1uentl)' attelUk'd the social aff:tirs 
held III cunnection with the annual 
conventions of tlte National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association . The 
young couple arc planning the honey. 
moon so as to he present al th.: 
dillllcr-dance to he held in the 1)0111-
room of the William Pelln Hotel, 
Pittsburgh, the outstandinJ:' social 
affair that will bring to a close this 
J 't'ar's convention, June 24, 1941. 
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STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PiniNG LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York. N. Y. 

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kneaders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brnkes 
Mould Clenners 

Moulds 

All S/:es Up To LarMeJt In Use 

155·57 Center St. 
N. Y. Office and Shop New York Clt:r 

For ECONOMICALLY Packaging 

Abon ! Th_ PETERS 

i~~I,!~~A~INrN~O:~: 
CII! NE whIch Nil u, JS .. 40 
unon. ,er IIIlnull, uquh· 
1111 Ont o,"llor, C'II be 
m.d. IdJII.ubl •. 

• • 
RI,hl! Th. PETERS 
JUNIOR CARTON POLO, 
INO AND CLOSJNO fIlA . 
CIIINK whJch cion. u, 111 
)1-4D ctrton. pit mlnllu, 
rtll.vlrio, no o,lutor. Cln 
.t.o be raid, &dill.ub1f. 

Macaroni & Spaghetti 
in Cartons 

PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
4100 RJVClllwoo<l Ave. Clllt'go. III . . . 
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Principles Worth 
Following 

An industrial IJ':ulcr has Sl't 111) a 
list of six I'rincil.lcs (or the bf.'nclit of 
hi s OWI1 children ami 11;15 slaled his 
(C1l1fidcncc that H they lIudcrstoocJ ami 
helie\'ed these princillics, ami would 
he J:llided by them in their future ac· 
tions and activities. he "would fed 
reasonahly sure that the>' wlllild have 
hal'll)' IIml usdul li\'cs.' 

These six principles arc sn COllipTe
hClIsh'c and so full of meat that the" 
merit l'icrioll s thought on the part uOr 
all uf li S, whether children or atlults
especially in these ahnormal days of 
national emergency. Here is the list: 

I. Importance of sdf-control. 
2. The desirahility 'allll Ill'CL'ssil), of 

Ilc\'c1upinJ.: n lolcranl'c of other people 
iJml fir the opinions ilnd acti"ilics of 
ot hers, 

3, The proper rcspl'c! for trulh 
anll fact. 

,I. The il1lporlauCl' of kecpinJ,:: 
Imnnises ant! l'nnllnitl1lenlS, 

$. WillinJ.:ness to work ;'Int! ;'I reali
zatifll1 that to work is il normal pari 
of living, 

6. The importalll'e of nnt hein}: 
li ckl-d-of hcinl; able tn llIaintain your 
murale. 

He stressed the latter pnint, ca llinl! 
it "the spirit of 110t being licked, of 

realizing that life is an adventure 
which callnnl he plalll\e,1 in complete 
detail, n willingness to play the J.:illl1e 
011111 slill enjoy iI, e\'en thutlJ.:h Ihe 
lilies arc lIullo ,'our likillJ.:, IIr if your 
positiuu 011 Ihe lealll is not perhaps 
thl' one YUtl, yuurself, would chnose." 

Food Industry Employes 
lor Quartennaster Corps 

Full infurlnation reJ.:ardinJ,::" em-
ployes in the food indllslr\' clualiflCtllO 
serve in the sllhsistence hranch, Ouar
lerillaster Cn rl's, anel suhject ti'; the 
draft, should he sent ttl \Vilshingtoll 
hefore the men arc inducted illto 
servic'!, to expedite proper collsielera
tilln for assiJ.:lll11ent uf Ihe I1Iell, ac
cordill!: to an allllOUIl(ement !Oent to 
the fuod traelcs II\' Ihl' Fuotl Procure
ment Aeh'isory Lonllni Uee. 

This is \ll'l'essa ry hecal be elrafted 
men arc now J:etling their assignments 
to sen.'ice al the recepliun center
first l'aml's the men reach Ullflll enler
i1l1!' mililary sen'ice, 

SHIne time ag:o, ellIpluyers in the 
food induslrr were asked 10 send III 
Ihe FOIKII'nH:urell1ent Ad\'isory Com
mittee the names uf !lien suhjet' t to 
call, whn were clualifi\.1.1 III perform 
Ihe funclions uf huying. warehousing, 
slock conlrol ami inspection, 

In that manner a large lIumher flf 
names was compiled. Following con-

suitatinn wilh uflin:rs of the Quarter
Illaster Corps. the nailles of men who 
appear tu he clualifietl fur se rvice in 
Ihe suhsistence hr;\Ilch of that I'orps 
will he scll'Cled for rccollilnendalion to 
Ihe classification officer of the Adju
lant Gt' neral's Department , 

Hctum poslc:mls ilre lH:ing sent hy 
the \'arious fuud tradc associatiuns 10 
men for whom recurds now arc il\'ail
ahle, in onler 10 expl'tlile handling of 
their cases when Ihey reach the re
ception centers, On each return cartl 
the man who would be :lSsigned to the 
subsislelll'c branch is askt-d to il1dicall' 
his wish ami \(I IiSl hi s nallll', his ael
dress, his llraft nUIllIH:r, his local draft 
hoard Iltlluher, his elllpluyer's nalllC, 
ami his OWII qualifit-aliuns :111(1 eXIH:ri
ence. 

Thesc records will he transmitted tn 
the Army ami will he distribuled so 
th:!t each man's record will reach the 
reet'ption cenler tu which he goes upun 
hcillK draftell. When hi s assignmcnt 
10 .se rvice is Ihen made, he mOl>' . he 
as!OlJ.:Ill'd tn a cluarlerllliister Irallllng 
cenler, "1 ell in Ihe {uud industry SUhjl'tt to 
call, who ;Ire cltmlified tn perform thl' 
servicl's listed :lho\'e, :11111 who desire 
assigullll'nt III Ihe suhsislence hranch, 
may furward the required in forma
tiun Ihroul,:h their resl)Cctin Iraele as
sucial iuns to the FIKKI I'rucurellll'nt 
A,h'isory Committee, 

How Taxes Pile Up 
Bobbin Thermostatic Commerciol Declaring that it is unfair 1H lilX !!.c earnings nil busi

ness in the Unitcd Slates :IS a corporation ami Ihl'lI levy 
a lilX UIKIIl the stockholders is a cUlllplaint that is fre
eluenlly heard bel'ilUSC that is double ta xatiun, nul as 
inclicatl·d bcftJre stuckholders who han recell'ed di"illl'l1Il 
chl'l'ks will ha\'e t(l pay taxes un those dividends, Througli 
such a process di\'idends hel'olllc thc only income that is 
subjec i to double Federal taxa lion, declared Fred A, 
Ulnll'r, Ireasun'r ' of the Monsanto Chemical Company, 
whn has explailll'd how it is Ihat inCllntl' received from 
renl s, from royalties, from inlerest un hunds, from sal
aries, {rum all lH:rsoual ur llrofessiunal sef\'in's, from 
partnerships and from ;'111 enlcrJ.risl's thai arc 1101 in
coqKlrOl ll'd I.aid 110 income lax. He shuws that ullc!er 
the lax law p:t!Osl'd hy Cungress in 19,19, cnq KJralilllls 
with incollles exceeding $32,000 arc la xcd 18 per cellI, 
and explains the process hy which clivillends til illdivid
\101l s from il1\'cstmell ls in these American incnrporatl'" 
husinessl's will {i~: ,18 per cent Illllre la:-:. than incllllle 
from IIlhl' r sourc~ \ It IS recalled tll:ll he said : "In Ihe 
case of income n:A',cl\'ed from sources outside the Ulliled 
States ) 'OU m:ly take credit against y.IUf United Slalt'S 
tax fur a prnlH:r proportiull of tilt' tax paill b>' you tu 
fon'iJ:11 countries 1111 the !\allle inconll' ilntl Sn :l\'lIIel elouhle 
laxation, and \I.ri'or to 1936, in recognilion of Ihe .ill~ 
justice of clouhle taxation, diviclt'l1Ils were nnl sllhJl'ct 
tn imJiviliual IInrmal ' inCClIl1l' lax." He addl'el: "I-III\\'e\'l'r, 
an American corporation pay!\ United Stales ineunw tax 
nn il s earllings, :Uld you as a stockhulder arc tmaille In 
deeluct this in CIl 'lIJ1Ulillg your indivielual incuml' tax, 
Thus a sl'cond incml1e lax is lliliel on these same earnings 
when thcy ilre recl'iYl't! by you as dividends, 

Tempering Valve 
U.bbln Ihnd Opeulflt ThumOlI.dc Temper. 

~~'d V:,I::.::mrd~~~dul::lu~~,m'.::;~I._~:~:"~ 
co ... I.nl ICmper'IUle I_ 10 be m.lnilinul lOt 
Ion. pui odl. 

SINGLE HANDLE CONTROL-WITH SHUT·OIT 

With Th D.bb' n V.lve YOll .n .ny 
ICmper'lul. ,011 dealt. , 

~;!..";.f:tlll~:: t:F'I~: ~,n:Jrent. on D~h: 
nln 'ou un , .. Ih. ICmpullut, 1\ an, polft! btlwun cold Ind 150' P. 

THE STRARIERS 
Th mlur h" bullt·ln 'Iulnlll on Iht (old 

:re~.t~t P:::ho,::~d~.~flnr;.nt Ih:"h~I!~: (:~'~I~ 

OPERATING FEATURES 
!il, One hand (Onlrol, On •• hul. tia SI~~"I,~~~" t~~I!:"!t,r1 ';:'~:!~ 
2. The Comm.rclll Wlut oper· will .hul off .utomnl .. l1~ Ind 
lIn on Itmpcrllult on1" Ihut. plompll,. Whln Ihl Wllet .up. 
fort pr.nUII ch'''I'' do nOI 1"° pl~ II IIlutned, Iht mlur 1m· 
.. " ... wilh the op .. u lnl 01 medl.nl, IUnCllonl. 
ml .. r, 5. Su your (0""01 a"d obu"t 
S, Ttmperld .. IUr IClOlLln. eo... IImptrllUre on mhln. ,h.mber 
.lInt tCl.rdlln 01 ,null" Ih"mom.llr, 
eh'''I'' Ot lemper'III'. , 6. Siurdy Ihonct Connlunlo". 

Cu bt II"J ,,;110 uy IY ft til 11\1 /" ",,," , 
Sf"" 'ot, Cirrllla, <1;110 fr"tI. 

tfJ.'ah./J. • 9 251-260 CANAL ST, 
I'''' ,"',. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

, :AIL,.. 11.A....I. Phonu : CA .. I "IU', In' 

"The remedy for uncn:ploymenl is expansion IIf pri
vate enterprise, As l11os1 l'ntcrprise is incorporah'd, 
cloublt· taxatioll is a stall'l1lale to the launchinK of new 
enterprise, or In Ihe expansion of existing ones," 

~Iay, 19-11 TilE ~I A (' A H 0 ~ I J ( t LI It ~ ,\ I. 

J. F. DIEFENBACH 
PRESmENT 

P. H. HOY 
VICE PRESIDENT 

ARE YOU SA VING ... 
ON YOUR CELLOPHANE COST? 

&:«.iud.iUJL ! 
The macaroni manufacturer is our 
only interest. We are oxclusive 
durum millers and in our modem 
mills produce 2.000 barrels of high. 
est quaUty durum products daily lor 
sorvico 10 the macaroni industry. 

TIIII I'ETEc:RS C~:I.LOI'IIANEc: 
Slml·:TlNG ANU STACKINO 
MACIIIN~: enlbl" you 10 pUI· 
d'll" your uHophlne In ,ou. Ind 
liVe 14 10 24!'. 01 CUI ,lo-l ln '0.1, 
It handlu IWO ron, II Ihe .. mt 
lime Ind CU" In, lilt .hull fr om 
l" 10 24" _Idt " l" 10 21" lonl , 
MI,hlne I_ moun .. d On , .... " Ind 
(In be lull, roUe" 10 dulred 
10(ll ion" No opcrllor i, fI'luhld 
'inc. Ihl ... ,hr uble IUloml\lco!ly 
" Op' Ihe mlchlne wh.n II I, filled 
wilh cu",o-o.i" .hun, 

Durambor Extra Fancy No.1 Semolina 
lmperia Special No. I Semolina 
Durum Fancy Palont 

For prlnlld uUophlne Ihi. machine I. t 'l ll ipptd w;lk In Ec:luu lc ~:y. 

lor 'POI u l"Inllon, 

Abo Special Durum Patont h will P"' yOIl 10 Inv .. lilllt ,hi, ",onoml,al ml t h;"t. Comple" ,n· 
10lm.llon will bl p,ompll, unl 10 YOII , 

AMBER MILLING CO. PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MINNEAPOWS, MINN. 

4ro11.1l~oOd Ave. Chicago. III. MillS AT RUSH CITY, MINNESOTA 

Price Control 
Agency Established 

A new l'xpauckcl price conlrol 
urJ.:ani7aliol1 has fleen cn'ah'd hy 
EXeculin' Oreler uf Ihe I'n':,ill ': III , i:,· 
SIll'I! April It. 11).11. Ullllt'r I.l0lUl 
Hl'lUll' r~JII, I'rice CC llmlli !O~ i l ll\l'r flf IIII' 
ule! N~tiunal (Jdl'nSl' Ad\'i~on' Cum
mission, an "Onice IIf I'rit'l' Xclntinis
tratiun illlli (j"ilian SUIII'Iy." estab
listlt'd in the Ollicc jur 1 '.ml'r~clIl'y 
)lanal,:"l'uu'llt. will 

I. Cuiinlinah' llril'l' rt'~lIlaliull wilh 
priurilies :md ull1l'r O.l' ,~1. ilt'thoi
til'S, 

2, "Takl' all lawful sh'P!\ net'es:'ary" 
til pre\'e nt ri!iiuJ,::" li\'inJ.: cu~ I :'. 
proh,tet'rillg, alHl,inlialillll , extelld-
1Il!i' IIIln such tlungs as rl'111 !\Ia 
hihzaliulI, which is in Ihl' fil'hl 
lll'relUfure l'C\\' l'rt'el 11)' ~li 10 1O 1':1 -
liuu'!\ Cunsul1wr Ili\'isillll IIf 
N,Il,A,C. Although thl' COIISU
IIIl'r divi siun is nol lI\elllillllcll ;n 
the EXl'cuti\'e Order, it is l'X
IIl'cll-li til bl' ahsurbl'll in lit'! Ill'W 

1Ocllll', 
.l "Iakl' n'Cl lntllll'llClalillns I II Ih e 

I'resielenl on in\'m·;·,t;Il" of his 
IKI\\'l'rS rclatin,: tu I'rin's in vari-
0115 laws IlIII\' un 11ll' slatllh' IKH,ks, 
(cullullamll'erillJ: uf plants alUl 
pmducls. sll1(l.:\lilinl,:, tr:IIISIKJrta
tioll, Ilriori lies. elc, ). 
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Mclldad, F .. & Btoa., Inc. 
Mlnn,apoU, Millin; Co. 

National Carton Co. 
National C.r.ol Produci. Co, 

p.ler. Mochln.ry Co. 
PIII.bury noul MIll. 

ROllo1l1 Lllho;taphln; C. 

Slar Mocaronl 01,. ManulaCluriD; Co, 

Wo.hbum,Croaby Co. 
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Tnill W"k .... hurd U. S. '-'lilt Ollie • 
.... "...sed In 190J 

A PubtlulioD to A,huu tbt AmedcAQ I"-(uolll 
I ",dll.lrr 

P1abU.h.. ),Iolllhl, 'I, till NI,loul )heu-I 
U.,.IIIKh,rl" AIIOc' .. doD .. In Ollid.1 Orpa 

IJilcd b,. 'h'Ns:ci!t~7.i~!;~~fb.P. O. Dr •• ., 

PUBLICA.TION CO .... ITTE& 
J . lL DI.mond ••••• • • •• ••••••••• Pr •• ldont 

Ii. t.' ~~':,~.r.-.&:rto·r' .nd ·oeni·r.nt'&~~l::~ 
IUalCRIPTION RATal 

Udltll 5'11 .... 4 Catl.d ......... 11.50 pc' , ... , 
I" ,dnllee 

rord,,, Counlriu •••• ,J.OO pcr ,ur, In ednnee 

r:c\1e C~;r.I:.::::: :::::::::::::::::::::U ~~ 

ADvaRTlllNO RATEI 
PI.ph, t,"UI1IIiIl •• · •• : •••• R..IIU _ AJlpliCitioo 
W.III " .............. : .... . .. 5D Cenl. Pet Un. 

VoL xxm MAY. 1141 No. I 

J~ .Am"ican Way 
Thoro', no way like the American 

Way, 
In lhll lad world today, 
Where war and Itrlle and hatred 

r.lgn, 
Where homel and hoartl Ole lull 

01 pain. 
Whore men their Irlend.l betray. 

Here we may worahlp as wo ploase. 
And openly e.plo .. 
Our viowl on Iublectl Imall or 

great 
Tho' they pertain to church or Ilate
Our polltici conlolS. 

I choo •• the thlngl Ihat I dollte 
To read or hoar or leo; 
My mall uncenlored II recelyod. 
And when I Ipeak I am believed. 
My Irlendl can lrull In mo. 

My telephone II never lapped; 
, vole lor whum I plealO; 
A jury Irlal tl mtne II I 
Un justly a:n acctllOd. and I 
No Tvront mUlt appeale. 

I dwell beneath tho ItOlI and 
11flpel-

Non. dare "TIY home Invade; 
My lIIe and properly are mine. 
And here Ihe IIg holo and the 'lIne 
Are my protocling Ihode. 

Bleat land of light and liberty 
God keep It ' '1or 10; 
forbid II, froo men ,heuld be 

,Iayo,-
On land. In lOa no loldlerl' graYOI 
Should 1111 our heartl wllh woo. 

A. W. Dewar. 
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1941 Packaging Catalog 
13th Annual Edition "r 586·Page 

Handbook Compl.tely· R..,t .. d and 
n •. ,dited. 

Announ(cm~nt is made of the: pub
lication or the 1941 Packabrlng Cata
log-marking the 13th annual ap
pearance of Ihis encyc10tlCdia of the 
packaging induslne.!. The volume 1135 
bt.ocn completely revised and contains 
much new matter never heretofore 
Jlublished in any {ann. 

Under fifteen separate sectional 
classifications, every phase and aspect 
of packaging" is covcr(.'(l in non-tech
nital language, 1)lanncd to aid the 
packager confronled with problems 
or desit,rn, merchandising, production, 
p.lckage law or shipping. The S4!C· 

tional breakdown covers the following 
broad subjetts. 

I. Design Principles 
2. Packaging Law 
3. Paper Containers 
4. Transpal'fnt Containers 
5. Wrappings and Ties 
6. Bags 
7. Metal Containers 
8. Glass and t10sures 
9. Labels, Seals, Tags 

to. Plastics 
11. Displays 
12. Machinery 
13. Adhesives 
14. Printing 
15. Shipping 
Completely new ;'Ire two sections 

dealing respectively with package law 
and adheSives. While most of the 
other individual subjects were tr('aled 
in previous editions of the Catalog, 
each represents ;'I new trc.lhnent bring
ing thllse subjetts up to date. Numer
ous individual articles cover subjects 
nol previously treated in separate ar· 
ticles, and particular rccognition has 
heen given to new deVelopments in 
both materials nnd p.lckaging tech
niques. 

The section dealing with Dccorntivc 
\Vrappings .nd Ties has been com
pletely revisei with the introduction 
of separate articles treating of the 
drcorative and protective aspects of 
each major wrapping and sheet ma
terial. 

Over 500 new illustrations haw 
been incorporated into the 13th Edi
lion as well as many basic charts and 
diagrams. The 586-page volume, re
plete with inserts and samples of 
faney papers, ribbons, labels, wraps, 
ties. etc., weighs approximately se\·en 
pounds. The book is bound in baanls 
with an embossed, tooled leatherette 
,·over. 

Fon SALE-2 Utin Double Head Iu
umbly Stitchcrs. Guaranle~1 in perfect 
running order. Slitcile. fibre ooxc. up 
to JJ. by 28~" by 28~·. Priced rcuol1-
ablt: for Iluiek sale. Prince ~l3caroni 
I.'flf. Co., Lowell, ~fau. 

May, 1941 

II BUSINESS CARDS 

CARTONS 
l'l . 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
JOLl[T ILLINOI S 

, 
National Cereal 

Product. Laboratorl •• 
.u'lUIlla L 'acoN. DIrector 

Consulting and analytlcal 
chemisl, specializing In all 
matters involving the exam· 
inaHon, production and la
beling oj Macaroni and 
Noodle Producls. 

Macaroni 
Exports Up 

During Ihe firsl two months of 1941, 
a tolal of J86,604 pounds of mac.1roni, 
spaghetti and egg 1I000les were ex
ported to 31 different foreign Coulltries 
despite the war blockade. The total 
value of the exports was $27,502.00. 

In January 1941 . the exporls totaled 
172,947 pound" worth $12,096.00. 

In February they tOlaled 212,657 
pounds worth $15,406.00. 

The monthly avernge for lht first 
two months of 1941 is 193,30:: pounds 
comp.ared with an a\'erce of only 142, 
268 pounds in 1940. 

The 19-10 totals were; 1)07,295 
pounds v,lued ;1. $122,242.00. 

EQUII'WEST ,tlll: SAl.t 

I W & P 2 bbl. cap. Dough Miur 
I \Valton 5-1" and one 60· dOIlHh kllealler 
I Day tloughbreak-IZ" diam~lcr-JO· 

long rolls 
I Wagner JO h.p. motor with slarter. 

Quality Macaroni Co. 
J48-J52 Wacouta St., SI. Paul, Minn. 

WANno--I1ositioll a~ ults ret1rcsentalive 
in New York and New England art;!. 
Have had 20 )'~rI' experience on terri· 
lery and as nics ext<:utivc wilh one (If 
the largest 110ur mill.. Specialized in 
Uuruml and FeedslufTs. What do )'011 
want accomplishell in th1. territory 
wht:re ability, pcneverance, pUlOllalilf 
and a fin~ record are prinle rcquililcsl 
Howa.rd 1'. Mitehd l, U:IJ Hroad 5t., Mer
iden, Conn. 

May, 1941 THE IltACARONI JOURNA1. 

A PROCLAMATION 

BY THE PRESIDENT [IF THE UNITED STATES 
[IF AMERICA 

WHEREAS Puhlic Uesolution No. 
67. :lpproVt.-ti May 3, l~O (54 Stat. 
178), provides, in part: 

That the third Sunday in May each 
ycar he, and herehy is, set aSI~e 35 

Cititenshi\, D:lY :lntl that the Presulent 
of the Umted States is hereby author
itcd and requested 10 iS5W: annually a 
proclamation settinJ.:" aside that da)·. as 
a public occasion for the recohTflitlOn 
10 all who, b)' coming of age or natu
ralization, have attained the stntus. of 
citizenship. and the day s~all he de~~g
natetl a5 "( Am An American Day. 

That the civil ami educational au
thorities of Slates, counties. cities, anti 
towns he, nud Ihey are he reb),. urget! 
to make plans for the proper obse~\'
:l.I1ce of this day and {or the fult Ill

r.truction of future cilizens in their :~
sl..Jnsihilities and oPl'!"Irtunilies as CIti
zens of the United States alld of the 
States OInt! localities in which they re
side: 

NOW THEREFOIlE,I, FRANK· 
LIN D. 'ROOSEVELT, President of 
the United States of America, do here
by designate Sunday, May 18, l~I, 

as " I Am An American" Oal' allli 
urge that this day he ubscrvet as a 
public occasion in r«ognition of our 
citizens who have attaincil their ma
jnrit)· ur who have bel'n naturalized 
withlll the past year. And 1 110 call 
upon all Federal, Stalt', anti local of
ficials, and all patriotic, civil, anti edu
cational organizations to join in exer
cises calculated to impress upon all 
uur citizl'ns, lmth native·horn and nat
uralized, Ihe special significance of 
citizenship in this nation. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto Sci my hand and caust'tl 
the seal of the United Stall's of Amer
ica to he affixed. 

DONE at the Cit)· of Washington 
Ihis 27th day of March, in the I'ear of 
our Lord nineteen Ilundrell ant forly
unt·. and of the Intlepclulence of the 
United St:l.tes of America the one llUn
tired and sixty-fifth. 

SEAL 
FRANKLIN n. ROOSEVELT 

By the Presidenl 
SUMNER WELLES 

Acting Secrelary of Slate. 

• 
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OUR PURPOSE, 

OWR OWN PAGE OUR MOTIO, 
EDUCATE 

FI,,, .. ELCVATE 

National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTIfY 

-
Association -

ORGANIZE 
IIARMrJN/Z£ Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

T'\.n .. 
MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 19J9.1910 
1. 1. CUNEO, Pre.hlenl •• ••• • .••• • , ••• •. • . ••••• •••••••••• t.. P.flIIlal .... ulonl Call' Con, tll,,11I1, r •. 

c. w. WOI.F~ Vici PrlUhkllt ..... . ... ..... . ..... 'hp ".urom 0., Ih.: ilbu'l\f ra, 

k ~ r.~r .. oorrtcto~r~1r~.;(J;:::::: ::: ::~\ ~t'!trt~~. ~;I~""':"~: D:~ 
11. J, Oonnl, S«,u.".Trul\l'cr ••••••••••• •••• •• ••• •• ••••••••• ••• Dr.irS .. oIOd, 11111101, 

f D'IR~r' S~r Difro )1. ' ''0,,1 Co., I,. •.• Sin n lllO, CaUl. Albert R .... 'ino, 1I01llld Cit, W.uronl Co., 51. Lo\lll~ .... 
o .mllt .', 01 •• luronl ':::-. , 1I~;;'"lt' N. Y. A. 1'. Sa~lU. Panu.Sufl1li "lac.,onl Co., Portl.n , On. 

~: ~~J.:«~~UISk~~J;, GU',: ~~lb';'C;;i CA~bl,o. Ill. r:-~~ V~~=~I}.J.~·~.:~ro:t2!.~rtsl. 'l!~~\I~.I. R' La arc.a, Prine. )bulon\ MI •. Co., Li.eJl, N .... ~ib{~t V~~I\~:t.:tf~~~' N~t~~~.~t1.!~find~81~i~~le. )(,. J enr, AllNUtt. C. F. Iolu,nn Co .• Jeut, Cit" N. J. Funk A. Zunino. n. Ad.nlle Macaroni Co., Inc., ~n. hlud til" N. y, 

Just What II a Convention. Anywav? It Has B.en Properlv Defined al 
"An Auemblv of Lik.,Minded Poople for Consultation on 

Important Matte .. of Mutual Concern and Int.rest" 

Conventions are held occasionally or periodically 
according to prior agreement or immediate need. They 
provide for friendly ',1et·togethers under tho most aus
picious conditions end they usually result in good in 
proportion to the interest taken therein by those who 
constitute tho as.<embly. 

The Macoroni Industry has found it profitable and 
p.ractical to sponsor frlencl1y conferences of operators 
c;md suppliers at least annually. with an occasional 
get-together in between for good. measure. This year's 
annual convention, the 38th consecutive yearly meellng 
conducted by the National Macaroni ' Manufacturers 
Associallon, will take placo June 23 and 24. at Pitts
burgh. Pa .• the city of tho Association's founding In 
1904, 

Again every Important firm in the Industry and all 
Interested allieds are being Invited to partake In the 
convention action. Unfortunately, all macaroni-noodJe 
manufacturers oro not so fully "convention-minded" as 
are operators In other trades, nor 10 the extent that 
the welfare of their Industry would warrant. A few 
01 .... . 1Ys attend all conventions. More do so only occa
sionally. The majority. never. Why? 

Answers will vary widoly, but indifference Is the 
probable cause. There Is some basis for the reasoning 
that many firms are too small to be greatly concerned 
In national affairs. Lack of profitable business may be 

a laudable excuse. while personal disoPf..()intment may 
cause some to stay away, but there aro none too big 
or too busy to attend the conferences of their trade 
once or twice annually. 

Gone are the days when a manufacturer looked 
upon competitors as business enemies. In modem 
thinking, they are equally concerned In trade improve
ments that can best result from friendly coOporation 
and united action on the p:ut 1)1 all who sland Ie
benefit from group study and controlled promotioncl 
activities. 

Out 01 the 375 firms that constitute the Macaronl~ 
Noodle Industry in this country, many are so small 
as to hardly warrant classification as manufacturers. 
However. there are at least 200 that are of a size to 
be considered worthwhile. Rarely have even hall of 
these shown any consistency in convention attend. 
ance and promotion. 

The situation. In so far as the Macaroni Industry Is 
concerned. is not a healthy one. More practical, com
mon "hOllie-sense" should prevail. One should sel
dom. if ever. be too busy to attend his Industry's con· 
venlions at least once a year, s-pedallv when he 
knows the place and date so for ,n advanl,."'O. Pitts
burgh beckons and duty calls. Plan to attend to add 
"pep" to the conference and the necessary punch 10 its 
conclusions. 

" 

FOR THE, MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

C.bwnonL gnlJw~ 
An Original Type of Continuous Automatic Macaroni Prell 

Has No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

) 

Opllo.UOIi IU 11m· 
pll 0.1 It applQTL 

1.1 Q 101110.9 pIOC' 
lUI ",lit "'0111 wUk 
loll or firm clouljlh. 

SuitQbl1 101 Ibort 
Qlld 10119 900cla.. 

ProducI1I9 1200 poulicil plr bour 01 IxcIUlli1 product, 90ldln Yillow III colol, 910uy amoolb 
finl.b . Ilron; III IlItUIi. 1111 hom lpoll Qlld 11i10b. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 



yo .. ~" lind 

• Color 

• Freshness 

• Flavor 

• Uniformity 

In 

• PiUabDr,,·. N D. I SemDUDa 

• PiUabur,,·. DDrDm GraDDlar 

• PlUabDR,,,·. DDrmaleDo PaCeDC FloDr 

• 
PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 

General O//iCe6: Minneapoli., Jlinn. 


